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INTRODUCTION 
I n 1940 a paper was published by E.T'.Copson and 
H.S.Ruse jjLoJ i n which c e n t r a l l y and completely 
harmonic spaces were d e f i n e d . This paper c o r r e c t e d an 
e a r l i e r one by Ruse Ql9j which claimed t o give the 
•elementary s o l u t i o n 1 , i n the sense of J.Hadamard \_13J 
space. The p r o p e r t i e s of the p a r t i c u l a r spaces f o r 
which Ruse's work was v a l i d were a l s o i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
These spaces, c a l l e d harmonic spaces, are c h a r a c t e r i s e d by 
a d m i t t i n g a s o l u t i o n of Laplace's equation which i s a 
f u n c t i o n only of the geodesic distance from a g i v e n o r i g i n . 
I f such a s o l u t i o n e x i s t s f o r one choice of o r i g i n alone 
the space i s c a l l e d c e n t r a l l y harmonic, i f i t e x i s t s f o r 
a l l choices of o r i g i n the space i s completely harmonic. 
I t was found t h a t a necessary and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n 
f o r a space t o be harmonic about a p o i n t i s t h a t 
be a f u n c t i o n of S alone, where S i s the geodesic distance 
from the base p o i n t . 
Much of t h i s and subsequent work on harmonic spaces 
i s contained i n Chapter I . Although most of the r e s u l t s 
[ 1 
of Laplace's equ a t i o n A ^ V = 0 i n a general Riemannian-
©* t * r t*« »l*««4jr t r a i l icatowo «• giv« t«v»¥ftl 
• l t * j f a * t * V * J#ftfrf » wklefe Utttf jr 4«Wl«pft§ftt of ttot 
•* isli «*fcmiaA&* Ctoywft «»A I M * . f t e w ^ u * ' tola 
M# A®«. ©.-£ t n * #'@il©wi*ag ~m mm mmvsmA • • i j r 
«rl*h. fi>.s-it*ve> 6 t * i A i t * M#»®iafit»R metrics. I'm some 
f«f### ©jn ]»atfM0*lo *$*««• tfeis restrietiOB i t m% mi® 
» « dotq^etcijr fes^mosle assets (w4t;k f o s l t i v e i n f i n i t e 
flMrtt*$9*) 0,i##:«4r fesewa a r t ty we t r i e is t<» #«a®e * f 
9« @#«f*» [6.fi#4 ] tad *lKfty»»4fr i t its mt k&ow© aft»tfe*y 
«i»i»|»'ifi«-| tfet #"*t$:#»## auigyttv 
«»#u*l&« to fee agrRtte**lc, Ke** f*a#v*U? one a*? 
i-®tt f o# *fe&« &Mm ®t wm0rm®m «ps©#j$ with m««§di»i*& 
itftlftrltf* «r* ^flfciaily Mwrnrni®* ffei® I s in fnft% 
#mt •fclwt iisi ONpfelr* IX m& i l l . 
iM m»t * f a &t* l a eh»p*«r 12, «£«•* ftmlXl*$ 
ptP9yttrH#« ©* aetttMup w i t * ataxia «swftp»4 
gm®$ 4pf*»* %m fet •M^pXtttly !»sm$Me m thm stiow tfcat 
***** £4* »Xf«lMHMi «H«t fc* ®.ija$a.fc *aA of arauSc ©r ***** 
I f **H*** **M*«,i*,**ljr f r o * o***«n** *i***,&tte*tie» of tk* 
**N»Xft £4* «4e*t>*«* tits tfc«ir fftBki ["$.*fc.mi] that 
o*M$X*t*ljr fetanml* ***$•«* &1* $rmy> 1* t i m t f c i * * 
dia*a*l*fl*3. *»*M£*& gyoHf* 
l a $M9%«» TO f i * * t **&*14*r f*ja***l 
9»*9**ti** «f Mm&0tm@m •$•*** tut s j n w t t r i e ©pS'C«s ssal&ly 
ftp** i £L*b*l ^©iat of ?i*w* W® tft*& %w® p®;im% 
h<m®g®mmm m*mmt®-n *9««t* or (*) upto*® #at stem that 
tfc*** «i* ©0iapl$t-«lf &*m©»l©* Jf lo*p*«tiag S» 0* f i t i f * 
Ql«**ifl**ttl*a tC «*ap**% nni eo»ntet«4 (*) *9***« wi 
.ftp®. ©Mai* a «24*» of ••ap&A'My *?**«*« ilaot 
as*® a ^ a t t r t e i t f o i l ©we that th« «o*r*.*9oa&ag 
noft-**ft*«eft *9a**t*ie *p***« wr* «3*JIO (*) I ^ I M I and 
CHAPTER I 
THE GENERAL THEORY OF HARMONIC SPACES 
Summary. This f i r s t chapter i s devoted to the d e f i n i t i o n 
of c e n t r a l l y harmonic and completely harmonic spaces w i t h 
p o s i t i v e d e f i n i t e Riemannian m e t r i c s and to r e s u l t s which 
have been obtained on such spaces. 
I n £l we define a c e n t r a l l y harmonic V ' and prove 
a necessary and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n due t o Copson and 
Ruse, i n order t h a t a V Q should possess t h i s p r o p e r t y . 
I n £2 we o b t a i n s e v e r a l i d e n t i t i e s , some of which 
h o l d only w i t h r e s p e c t t o a system of normal c o o r d i n a t e s . 
By making use of these i d e n t i t i e s we f i n d e x p l i c i t l y i n £ 3 
the s o l u t i o n of Laplace«s eq u a t i o n i n a c e n t r a l l y harmonic 
V which depends only on the geodesic distance S from the 
base p o i n t . We then define the concept of a completely 
harmonic V n and prove t h a t i n such a space the harmonic 
f u n c t i o n % ( s ) i s independent of the coordinates of the 
base p o i n t - a r e s u l t which g r e a t l y s i m p l i f i e s the study 
of these spaces. We then s t a t e w i t h o u t p r o o f two theorems 
due t o T.J.Willmore [*3cfj by means of which one obt a i n s 




I n $4 we describe a method by which any r e q u i r e d 
number of the 'equations of Copson and Ruse' may be 
obtained i n a c e n t r a l l y harmonic V . The method used 
i s d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of A.G.Walker [23~] , f o l l o w i n g more 
n a t u r a l l y from our i n i t i a l d e f i n i t i o n s . Since X ( s ) has 
a s i n g u l a r i t y a t the o r i g i n i t i s found more convenient 
i n t h i s s e c t i o n t o replace i t by where 
I n the case of a V n which i s symmetric i n the sense 
of Cartan, Walker has obtained a necessary and s u f f i c i e n t 
s e t of a t most n-1 c o n d i t i o n s i n order t h a t i t be completely 
harmonic £26J. We deduce these c o n d i t i o n s i n § 5 from 
the equations of Copson and Ruse and hence show t h a t 
spaces of constant curvature are completely harmonie. 
Conversely a l l completely harmonic V *s f o r n = 2 or 3 
are of constant c u r v a t u r e . When n = 4, however, there 
e x i s t completely harmonic spaces other than those of 
constant c u r v a t u r e ; we give t h e i r most general m e t r i c as 
obtained by Walker. 
F i n a l l y , we prove t h a t decomposable completely 
harmonic spaces and simply harmonic spaces are n e c e s s a r i l y f l a t 
and i n a d d i t i o n show t h a t i n a completely harmonic space f (1$) 
-3 
a e r t i a f i * * • »f la*«tiftiitl«»» f t * s u r e s t #£ tfelim 
w»« aattiae d l i i e h n e r o w i c t and *?pt«r» *# fc« the «a&gr • 
one o f agy j t f w t t e t l »ifi*Mif®.me« t the otkars feeing 
ertreaieiy complicated. 
1. Oe:ntgi»Uy mmm®« 
Let ? a l i t a o t e * * m e d i a e a # 4 « » l l o c a l gipi#« (w*mtX) 
having * pos i t i v e d e f i n i t e Kiemauuian metric 
define* o t t r i t . l * t ® fee a fi x e d $oiat ami f si v a r i a b l e 
p o i n t I n ? a «n# w r i t e f f o r the geodesic d i s t a n c e 05s. 
Tfcta i i s 1 f u n c t i o n o f p o s i t i o n f and A^t can ©e 
c a l c u l a t e d ^ A v § t t i a f tfee §®mmXkm4 %M$lm$Mn o p e r a t o r 
4*tIittft %f tlie u s u a l f m f t l f c * 
w&ere diemote® the O h r i s t a f f s i syasols c a l c u l a t e d f r o a 
a*t&i© tmmw % | sad comma denotes c e v s r i s n * 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n * * • ? f i i s M.3»#%lo with ap»ay»t to 
the oust poijavt 0 f r cs&tg&llF fc**»sMe i € 
(3) Z\s = = XCs), 
t i U f f i i ©itoerwisVat* ted, a «t9*«t#4 la4#i£ ia d l f t s t s * 
a u w i i i i t e , #N& ttm i ^ t a ^ o f va lues* 
«l««ri tise hwm®ml® f u n c t i o n i» a f u n e t i i m of S 
alone ; I t Aoaa not im&lv« the eoagAiaatta- x* of the 
v a r i a b l e polfit f e x p l i c i t l y * tatt the e # ® r & i l » t « a 1 * " o f 
the f o i n t 0 may appaa» a<a paragetera* f h i a 
d e f i n i t i o n of a © e m t r a l l y harmonic apace l e «attl*al#ttiE to 
that g lv : en i a l t i a l l y by eovaaa a aft Jtu#«C / 0I/. 
theorem 2# i n oi?4er t i a t a f O T be h e r » # n i o a l t a r e spec t 
to a p o i n t 0 i t 1» ta#oea#«g-y end aaiftalemt t h a t tm^Mm*® 
oquatioa tot « eolation mmMm nwkw on t*» aaadadU 
©e-notini': d i f f e f e w t i a t i c a with r e spec t t o * by a 4aan f 
f t t t w from ( l ) mm 
a*i&ce as i e w e l l kmm* l i t i t he va lue u n i t y . S ta t e 
^ p i - a c e * t e l a t i o n 
n*o a # # l u t i © & of t h# f ew* #(®5 p*0*iae«-0{S) a a t l a f t e a 
I f the apaee 1® c e n t r a l l y aajnaeale ana s the 4#&4*t&ft 
t t a t a n e e a»a*«i*e* base pol&t 0 tae& ts«lit§'(|) 
tte* aolu-tio-s o f ( # ) ©«& 'fee w r i t t e n aa 
A «?*« £ bting *&4%*iX« «mt*«i*if i t foUmr* f#©iB 
(4) IStmt &*9&ftt+*» «$utt4*& fea® tot* -««X«t4ft& ${s|* 
e#JWtra%Xjr 4*> 4* V a t (5) t i n* a «»Xtt«lo# 4 « p # s i i « t 
®n s aioao 9 t$m. $rm (4) m» i rnvt 
A t s - - 4*> 
mui #o ? a 4 r ooofttaiXy h a m o a l e . ooav&*t»« ffc* 3«N»©f 
o f *h»o«§a I t 
Baf%#* ml*&m Xo#4oo*«« #<p«-*ftom i * ft © t s s M X X r 
h««»a«i* <** v t $ a l * t g*vt*«l i # # 8 M f i # . a - | ooat of-wfe4«h 
*x»« **414 oaXr *41fr *##po«% * aotmftX «*«vi$Jki«ti*« 
f 4 * & * i t # w a i o#o»44*».*# ay**** mm% a p o i n t O e f w 
«*• •#4Mra!&MrtM Of * §siaa#aX p o i n t 1 «*t «ft**a H» 
(X) f r- W 
\* **• to* ttag»o»#ftt» ©1 t l i * u n i t 4«*g«At *toio» to 
tfe« 0to4*H« # f X f a g t t i ft $»4a4a« 0 to f. fn 4* mmmM 
mmXl mmfr %@ « assure t h a t gao iaa twf tmm & p o i n t * ## 
r a *** vpntap*, S i ao t (X) i a tjaa e&t*a<%4<» of tfe* gaofla*** 
t sn«i to®*** «u£t4«** **4X **. tittJfi t# <§*H@'fc# «t* 
4 « # * t 4 a a % f «f a ffMft *4tfe t o «y*t«** of aowaaX 
ama" i#aa|f*X #;©w#4$**t«s r**^«*4v#2jr* 
through 0 i n the d i r e c t i o n X i t f o l l o w s t h a t a t a 
p o i n t PCy*) of V we have 
w h i l e at 0 
Let denote the components of the fundamental tensor 
G7 rr 
i n the normal coordinate system and w r i t e f <A/^  J F O R 
the values a t 0 of ""^^ ^ y o t/ 8 ^ W r i t i n g 
i t f o l l o w s from (1) t h a t 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g t h i s equation we have 
f3M- - q7 
w h i l e the p a r t i a l d e r i v a t i v e s of higher order are a l l n u l l , 
I n a general w i t h Riemannian m e t r i c 
Let S denote the geodesic distance "between the p o i n t s 
0(x ) and PCx 1). Then S i s a f u n c t i o n of the x 1 s 
«nA o f * & • Denote ••v»rit&t d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n with 
rt»p*#t t o tfee coo rd ina t e s 9f © l | i ^afared s u f f i x 
(i%«, S,7 ) ami w i t t 1" f o r the. v s l ^ e s *% o #£ 
*' " r##s>t<rtiwly. tow fro© the e$»tt<»i* 
3 f c J «U ifs ~ I 
S . ^ = / 
' c 0 1 5 to1 14 
we have t f c s t the qs£t so s t r avmr l i imt v e c t o r s 236, g**S» > 
4s * 
ere i n the saca* d i r e c t i o n and 'are therefore equal. Hence 
l a lio-rmal. @©otp4£ja*tee, we feaire as s coxteesaenee of (3) and 
oC .. 0-/3 -<P> y = V I A * 
<«>• y* =-r 
m V -
f t tfcftft Isy d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g (7) f r i t h imvptort to ^ 
whence y y ^ % ^ l @ symmet r i ca l i n « and /3 , 
$3. l*pl*e*-«o- - f^aat lom i n a @»n4^i l4y h e j ^ ^ n l e space* 
g«i»u»i|y k t i ^ f i i i c §f>a»ea# 
f t t & tit® »ot*tto». Of \ 2 tafce the %a#« polaf ®f 
c e n t r a l l y Miawaio f m as oslgiA o f the n o m a l «oo*diiat%t 
ayatfta » a € oa the point with eear41sataa # i s tfe« ^i-m*pil 
eoo*61attt »yo$em, mi l e t J denote tn# i e t e n t o a n t jv/^^j)* 
f t m # we p^ovo tH# f o l l o w i n g 
fh» ' oye« I I . Zn a c e n t r a l l y harawniP T f t LaplaoQ'o equation 
( 5 ) of i x *»* a aoltttloa ateje*. aapomaa OB 3 a lone ami i f f 
yhoye A 040a a aie® oaaatawt aad tm l a t e f r s t l i n t aken o ^ a j j 
the jeo'iaa&e a*o Joaalttf ^ ( # ) t o 
- 1 -
%.4mzm «w root* ®f I % | I * I l y I t . 
tbt «t« #* ijt*»*»«$Utt * * r i f i t * * * * tint w&iai 
i s !» € t w g « t u Uroa (1) ©£ i i «*d (4) «t f 8 
CI) * ^ f r J + f U * * * 
V ( is 
l i p i » % t f i t i R # f M u n i mmmmtm. 
whtao« f r o * (1) 
*h*T* V <3en.®t«# determinant |. 
is 
ft-' ^ '/v 
i l l ! ;* i M i 
(5) ? - 3 
I n v i r t u e of (4) and (5) equation (3) becomes 
where J i s as p r e v i o u s l y d e f i n e d . Since the space i s 
assumed to be c e n t r a l l y harmonic about 0 we know by theorem I 
th a t L a p l a c e ' s e quation has a s o l u t i o n depending on S al o n e . 
I t then r e s u l t s from (6) of $ 1 t h a t 
" S -3- oiS 
which completes the proof. 
I t c l e a r l y f o l l o w s as a consequence of t h i s theorem 
t h a t the f u n c t i o n p defined by 
d 
i s a f u n c t i o n of S alone i n a c e n t r a l l y harmonic V . 
Conversely i f i t i s a f u n c t i o n of S alone then V n i e c e n t r a l l y 
harmonic; p i s u s u a l l y c a l l e d Ruse's i n v a r i a n t • 
A V i s s a i d to be completely harmonic i f i t i s harmonic 
about each of i t s p o i n t s . We now prove the f o l l o w i n g 
r e s u l t which i s due to A. L i c h n e r o w i c z f l 6 l : 
Theorem, H I Ifi, a, completely hgyrnQflAQ V n t h e f ^ n c t i o n 
-11.-
. A 3- i 
f M » •4*utt&*» «to*w» that {<§*,#) l i a vywMrtrU function 
of tfet point© wltfe $@©*#ia*t#« x * t *sA *lao« S 
i s a lso a,f«#%rlo i t foll»w» iantdlAtftXy that 0' mm not 
mf9M& •xyl i t f t t ly ©a th* e*0i*i&ftt»* J8*« Etna* ®IMS# 
i t i » lafoyt&Atnt of tfc« «**f'6i&*'tet* #f tb* featt po in t m& 
tba ft****** I s p«n»$« 
% txtttadisg ,M«» w#I3» HDCIWQ r«aalt@ petantlaX 
tfeaary ta e tapl * t« ly lumwalt ^ n ' * , * * J« t iX lnar* 
oatalaaa a * aXtaraativf «feat«*t#*iaatla* ©f anefe ftpaaaaf?0!* 
Wt * f « t # aftthavt $m®i to* tw0 min mmmm t%m abiah t i t i # 
afeavaatariftttltti faXXa#a« 1*4#« 8 { * | / 0 f w t w 
gt©&#*1« i f l i t r * af ©antra P aaA **4ifta ^» * I f it i t a 
faftetia* af aoalt ioa %m mm* fmlm P^y» ) af u over 
taa aorfaoa ©£ t&a i^Kirf SC P ) l a dtflotd by 
-13-
whmtm mm*k (a - 1) tmXi l a U f v t l * *3?t t « » a ever t i t 
@lo»#i i3oua<Sai?j of §{P t /*)» ^(r tti&g the t l * « * n t #£ 
hav* th« ftUwi&f 
m w » I ? I f & i n a fiatm»i»n of fomi f lom w i t h 
»e»!tta»ga» »»oo*6 tf«r*v<rtlva i n a »o»»l«l»ly harmonic 
i s ttet imla» a t tm mutt®, Hb»a u e a j f t g W i 
»tmt%l»n l a V f t» 
wm* n » B t r f t i * mt amry # e l « ® i # a£fe,<srt P i n 
•qtt»3> th» vi lua- f t F , f i « castya l ly Eiaara^mie 
w i t h tmmmmmt %» p. 
fluam I f i # w » ** l j r i * T m i s e«Bpl*tt ly 
$4» tgaatloaa »f 0»y»d* mvA mm* 
po in t ®t a ettttrally fear»»ai« V a , UMI wXttt-a t»kta tey tte 
«tt#v*%ttr* %#i**o* *»A l t » ««vft#l**t aa* iva t i * t» «ra 
cot l*4«paaAawl Iwt s a t i s f y ma laffl&lta aaftttfti* «f 
rtlttt^mai i t a»»uB»d t i n t th» tmatmmritml tm&m 
possessed an i n f i n i t e number of d e r i v a t i v e s a t the base 
p o i n t . I n a. completely harmonic V n these r e l a t i o n s are 
s a t i s f i e d everywhere and so form a system of d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equations f o r the m e t r i c t e n s o r g. .. I t w i l l be shown 
l a t e r t h a t i n a V n which i s symmetric as w e l l as 
completely harmonic only the f i r s t n - 1 equations of 
the s e t are independent, but i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s 
r e s u l t i s true without the assumption of symmetry. 
A method f o r o b t a i n i n g these equations has been 
de r i v e d by Walker £22>~J . By means of a r e c u r r e n c e r e l a t i o n , 
the c o e f f i c i e n t s of S i n the expansion of {> ("c.f. i 3^ a s 
a power s e r i e s i n S may be c a l c u l a t e d up to any number of 
terms and ex p r e s s e d i n i n v a r i a n t form.- I f the space i s 
c e n t r a l l y harmonic these c o e f f i c i e n t s must i n f a c t be 
constants and the s e t of c o n d i t i o n s thus obtained l e a d s 
immediately to the equations of Copson and Ruse, 
The method which we s h a l l use i s to e v a l u a t e the 
s u c c e s s i v e d e r i v a t i v e s of k wlXYi r e s p e c t to S, a t the 
base p o i n t 0. We do t h i s by c o n s i d e r i n g not &^Jb 
i t s e l f but a m a t r i x B whose t r a c e i s equal to ^Jb * 
B s a t i s f i e s a r e c u r r e n c e r e l a t i o n , the i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s 
being the value of B a t 0., By means of t h i s r e c u r r e n c e 
r e l a t i o n the d e r i v a t i v e s of the t r a c e of B and hence of 
A 2 d\j c a n 1 3 6 e v a l u a t e d a t the base p o i n t and the equations 
#f <2©i>a©a asat m*s« tbaraty' ootaiaift* 
CM \ L * £ 
of twit tftafttft to £f«4«»l«fi tfcvttitffe 0. fltfe 
t h * t t t « | H « ) i of * tte«X£ t* e waitmt wetoa? at 
#ao& poi&t of V a # JBgr »<*®a® of t3i«s S too l laontity «* 
%mlU$l$tm s i t e s ©f (2) % ) T * a 4 mowing to* » 
i t r t su i ts thst 
whor® *s«Mr*t* aMo ia to 4 i f *« r *» t l » t lo& s l o n * * g t o i t u l o * 
9m s lae* X" aro the «**»*&*&t* o f a wait ttogt&t vsotsr 
t o a i « o # » * i o t , 
^ I S - ^ M . . - c a l f . 
4) 
Using m a t r i x n o t a t i o n , 
and 
are square m a t r i c e s of order n. I t f o l l o w s u s i n g (4) 
t h a t (3) may be w r i t t e n i n m a t r i x form as 
(5) S i ) ft . s * P * 0 - 8 * 
I f now we f i n d the value of B a t 0 then by means of (5) 
we can evaluate the s u c c e s s i v e c o v a r i a n t d e r i v a t i v e s of 
B w i t h r e s p e c t to S a t 0. To ev a l u a t e B a t 0 w r i t e 
(3) of £ 2 as 
(6) s , \ N { ' J l ^ 
whaaaa, w&t4jajfi»g (7) %j X ft&A wemniMg f t * M* w« Mrfewin 
Matt •T»3itt»M « t ©» i t * a a r t t t t t ry unit 
* a * t a * we a«auoe f *a» (8) tha t i t 0 
«»# k#m©a £»m (1) 
u r a l u s t i a u Ming * fa l ia a t 0« ipaxa't iag on (5) w i t h J} 0 
«»« a*al**tU!tf (10) a t © i t r asu l t a umlag (§5 
c m ) U B - o 
SB, - S Y + G - G 1 
I t i n •mu l ly mmn t ha t tk® ge«®rt$l #<p«%'i#» I s 
at) SB, ^s-^itf-Osf + frOCr-iJ^eJ-MB 
r > @ # * ssntrix w i t b # ntgfttiv* *uf f ix st-ro1" * 
Svalufttia* ( i t ) * * (0) *# mm 
t B 2 „ a*a»*M tth« v t h absolute d«xix#tiY* # f l f nwS m«i*% art 
- I t -
s — • 
(13) s»r * • i » «h* sort eoavoaiont; fsaw for 
paf-possosi » f * * l t i & « t i * A A S 
Wms mmmkm i *»«" & in (7) » urnr® 
«ttsoi?# * * B #**r*#* tifSfs @f tfct aa&trir I', sad §A«s« 
tn* W symts i rs 0«»*1M» i t fellow® thst 
* | | W i « # « (3,3) h o i i s for tfet ##»« i* * i as i s+fcstsjttittt 
% «f (14) aaft (X I ) m a * * * af i f? iYat iv## 
of A t J l « * a t» «;u»Xai»a at © masljt tMietcXy* Xf *a» 
ayaaa I s i n M ® aoaut 6 ttea-a i t faXlava f»aa O ) •&* 
(4) ®f $X * a * * A ^ c / l l » a /^motion af 9 aiaisa « # fe®J»# 
i t s ftt^wtiM* titfc f*§*v% *a s «* • awn****** wfetu 
nmlm?9t«a at ©i that i s to aa? thay «*» lndtjpaadant af the 
uttit X1* at ©# I f f a l l * * * * *a t «*a $Mrivttt*ta 
af %* I 41 © mm ttom aftttUf y 
wh*r* I* a ara aaaXasra, 
i a «a*4* °iXX«t»1?# a*tfe»« *f aaXaaXattan by 
a v a l w a t l M t » * f i y a t im fiaylvativaa. 8ttX*aa atflwwia* 
at**«4 i t i s to Hi aa4tr*taoa tb«t th» aafevlaaa eaBalatrta 
«ga a*altta*a4 at &» ?r#s (14) m SHUT® 
(X?) 
mim ( I I ) tfc* ebove i « l e-qtunaoa* J?#4tei# to 
ui) - f r3-rr, 
% wibrti-ttttlftg tl i®s* values t&te e^aatiens (16*5 aa i 
(XT) * * •frtttiii 1k* f i r # t few «qp*t«l0&a «f Go?* * * aafl Btt«*« 
M.6 m poMtt, tk* K*« -tttan tola* ««iwM«*fr*« 
it I t t W f3?#» tfeeo-re® XIX *ftft (4) of 11 t l M r t ^ J l i s 
f s * r • l t 2 i » $7} w« hsvs 
cLS* oitSe 
mk'it UUmm (1$) , (2©> a»sl (8X 
lis a a a m o a *y* *s* ia§ trace© of sua t r i e * s to ( 18 ) , (20) 
• • ' Is., 
* j K ? W f n h x * X A - H ^ ^ ^ R ^ p K ^ X X X X X . 
t^usUs&s obts^jsao* by t«|U®tii|4 , i f ^ i v a t | ^ f i Of t f $ g 
SttA t r B 4 to stir* 1© ^ ive mo*a .conolaa^ re^al.ta? . -
\ o o ' t a r a w B c a e of tla» taxations o f CQpssa sad Raeo* 
8awrfi«ttl»- %a l ^Ss» il#oa%» 1 y f t l a <*stl*4 sgttwttne 
fr^M*} I f 4fea s^taast&y 'with r f spss t to nsy point A 6 ? a 
pro serves &tata&oo©» Th* ayiametr^ l a &»fin»& a t fo l lows 1 
ssafe ssftn* H C#taffffi«©41-y soar t o i ) i s tttsafaassa1 to 
tin* po in t M* ssiMtlnsd sy #attwso>la* 4b* i « M4 to a 
FOlaat »» susk thst ths 4l»t*m»s a * s»<§ »»A a r t * $ x s l . 
- 2 . 3 -
•qplvalfc&A M i n i * * * * i » t ha t %lm mwmimt 
ftarlvativ* • * tM ©ijgmiwea t tn * * * v»oiib*« • « 
•vary »»iiKt« fa jtfeull i*@ira tlaig i n X I I 
aymfttrid apaaaa tsiil tea- ««»*a4i*a4 i a atort to$*ft&# 
I f ma M»*»ie ©f a V t t 1# analyt ic I t 4a 
e a s i l y tm% l | • gH / l ^ i 1« »1»® afealjrt i®. I t s 
tome* way tfcaa a« #3^fea»a«d ae a i& g f tba. 
&w$iU:1m&%® i l v a a fey »«*&• &t (14) ^ ^ 4 * 
Dame* th* a»ft«»«**y aa i puffl«i«a% • * a * i t l * t t « far V 
to be ttoag&a**!? fearaaaie ax* (16) «*ft (17) 
«h«tti4 )*t a«* i« f iM* . fa &#» p*tv* utta f © l i n i n g [ i f ] 
fMitaNft» Tt» »t»f — w y »m4 artitfjfl«l«&* $®&&lttm® f a r 
a ay-rose-trle T f t h i d i ng an ant ly t l t i i l ma t r i g to a» 
a a f U l m l y fcagttattle * * • tfeat tfea la-t#»t r»»tir a t P aihaflU 
T B ba a ® ^ » a t r i a a^aaa feavlug ass aua l f t l e * : 
ttttrle* ffeas (14) of k l*«6M»-fc 
(1) 3 S 1 - 2 r 
H 8 , - | ^ B S 8 , t>2 
***** 1, l * mm (o* f . (11) * f / * ) I t * • * « « * t t r ft* 
ft - o * 
tm ®&m® ^ r * Mmm m&®$ Ci) ( 3 ) * • JMW* 
%3*i% ¥ i i •«a»l«%*l3r fc*ff**Ai* I f $»»# «& j r I f f r i a 4£tf*iW£ 
&1X s h i n # r i s i*R»p*sA*»$ #f «iv«tt l*ft» Sjr * « * l i 
ta»w» -$»**••« #** gqu®2?# a n t * * * * * , I f * u » * * » * n « * • 1ft* 
l*Un\ »*»t * * f ft? 
a ® a t * * * in f ta i ta a*t of ed f i f i iM«« ta«a mmi^s 
t* **ft»o* %# itk* f i M t n «•« that ( i * a r t 
«•&*%*«**• <tal* <>aapl*t*a tfc* ^ . o f m the «h****au M 
&*%* m a t a t lt*«fc O I M *ff tint la ta at * * * * * of f &® $«3?# sis©* 
IM&A «totn r i t f#»wt<t if® Xfttt&t m&%» ««I**X*1M4 m 
fffe* pmhtm •£ «&§»** t * * i slag a l l ^<«pl#tsl|r 
h*r»02*la • hsa M*m ®el¥## f&r & •» .|,"3 or 4. la £*#* 
«ffe#« s « f «v 3 tMjr «#• «* mmtmt «turottqff*« m prm* 
ttel* w& n <* 2. • «* 
Mwrftfctttt* f#r f u m®h t&t* *t • point p *« tetr* * £ y * 
A ed**ta&t «t f . Wf wtirylsg V ®»&^ owittaaottiljr 
-2-t-
imm (23) *t $4 tk«* a eaapltttly harmonic v i» 
ep»e« of Hbrt* &i®*i$ai0ia# is m&mmPtX^ of o*ft«**tt* 
eurroturo. 
fF©w# fcy ftlkftr i s Q-^ lsmi Dt&at every couple%«ly 
&4&mi9 is eyas*trie «&d witfr the exception, ©f stj>«ic«» 
of corns t®?at emrvsture, has a metric of the fora 
K i$ «ay y#»X eonatawt bat for f <0 th« ooordinat«a-ar# 
raatrlataA so that f >0. 
3av«r*X vaauXta Jaava a%talaa6 toy £ ietatyo*ie*067i-
unis^ m&rmX oaar&t&ataa« W* ©ball now <t«amet »©»« of 
tb*»t fr#» tht f i r s t fa« aojuatlaaa of 0opaa>& aofl ftiaa. 
gaoaapaaahla ap«aa»» A ? a is »*id to %a daooa»>oaal»Xa i f 
m <§*©oiap©®«&l« coordinate ayatom can b« dtfiaed over i t . 
fk« t i» to say a $e«r41aata a/atan in wMeb tha 
tiamaMaa »fts?fc ^ftkaa %ha farm 
®h»m v , y • xf f ' M * * i N - i a » a % t | t # « ^ | « 
a»* f t t | H « u ©air a t tM f i r t t * and la»t » ~ ir 
©a#i*#tJiataa w ^ n i l w i i f * ttk mmh a •••vtt&*t« «jr«t«a * 
•aw***** * -fasaar 'It «#M %© tta MUM i f iti# tuiieaa 
l»*l*da iui»ba*a itm Toeth wm *•*£•* 1, must y-OLt..#a. 
I f «&a miwl a*«»#ttftii** a naswar •** •11 a*#o «taaa I t 
la aald ta *a a*gaa»|>l« i f l a i^*«*]M9tt*t« 
wm®® laAlaaa m g « w w * * i • * * fttiwrttima 
af £i*#t r aM laaf a * * aaaortUam** wapa*****!/ 
m«B I f la aa&i 1f» *« flaaaajpaaabl*. I t la #i«3&y mm 
that a taaaar afelafe la 4a«aa»aaafeXa raaaiaa «a «a4ar a 
tiraaafaxBatlaa #f eaavdlaataa £*aa oaf daaoBpoaabia ay**** 
ta ajuitMNr* Alaa tfea n , aairtvaatla** aaattfaatad 
ami aavtffSft&t iariira-titaa #f Maayafctal* 
ai* daaawtaaaiaa t«aa«e«* f A ^ I ^ I ^ i% em tea 
vanned taat 'l$ ^ ia *§#**s£a*%*a *fc*A #a a*a 1 ^ , 
thaa»a* ¥'|I.» A daaa*gpaaa»bl» aawgWaly teen#ai,e tm ia, 
witfe tk# aaav* tm tl&a daaajgg^ aaa^ la f 
le t X' f X" be mult mm®m whoa* laet n^r an* f i r s t 
« ««tt9*ga*n*« *tftp*6f&*t&y *r« fH«a I f tM aaa* 
zero eo^pontala of X' aai. \" ®re \ * m& \* i t 
fallow! mg.l;n#' (24) 0f f 4 « » t 
^ c g ' K ' * - e V f / ' \ x A A * r j v K - e v v X * A A - - 2 ^ 
Bat f ( X • X ) , MtBg m m i t wo tor, also •atiaflo* 
(24) of ? 4 ond i t rotttlt* that k g * 0. 
Siaet t&« V n is ooaq&otoly hazttoaie K 2 ia © ooaotaat 
dafiatd ovor i f aiii i« in#«>f*»»a«t of dlxeotion at a point* 
(4) rK rKc 
H I Jp oo a general point ©f T . fto@a fey a out to tola 
ta?«'aafo#»«ti.#.a of e-dovaiaafeoo tn« a*trio teaser ean bo 
ebosaa oaalt that '«t p 
la t l t i i 6a«# (4) 'fe*6oa*ft at $» 
0 
' Kit, " K A 
fteti* *ymi$m m&m for * n \ ^ *% f «*i mm*mm 
a«a i t Is taaily *oeifl*« taut ($} fckpll** that 
ttt ewrvatmns toaaor tfcuo vax&io&jft* *t 1? •«« harioe at ovory 
point of fteo tpao* io i l t f i f o r t flat-w&iofe 
tb* tttaafraau 
Lot oo a eo»$lotai£ fa«r»»le apaoa* fittm 
a&i by writl.ag-s for aft 1» thia oo^aotioa i t follow* <tfct* X 
1* a& ©4# f\taatia« of S« vritl&jt 
m htm trm ( i ? ) sni <i?> «f f 4 that 
A o>o»pl«t«ly h*HMroXe Va Is aai& to b« aimnly hawaaal* i f 
2a tfeft •*** of lu&«£i»tt# ®it«.e& ameli ir#*<g«ii aw a t i l l of 
some ifitfc*««t fcttt i t o«a aaaliy M ak#w» that with a 
poaitiva iifijKita. aatrie a staply i » » o u i o a?*** la f l a t , 
Wm M £{\fl) ia oiwttAt i t fallow* that K r la #e3?a for 
a l l r > 0 , and i n ^a^tlealaf ft^ ia **M« Suing th* urns 
mvyamatoti m. i» th* $>raa# *£ thafvtm T i l 'tlx® rtaolt tfe.au 
f#l|e®Wiit. 
BMtglot&aaat *ti taut fuactlpa f ( t / l ) . f t w i l l b* fnsti*#*# 
that tha l a f t h**« »i&a* #f «<pati0iia (21), (24) a»a (25) 
of $4 a*a r i - a tWiwly t r f • t r f 2 # tar f 5 «»i i t «a&< 
anally ha aaaa that in tha ^tnaral whaa * * 2a ma 
M t r i x tig)® wt l l ***ttv 1® (14) of *4 wham tha a»*rl«a* 
withia tht mmmt&m »i^a a*a »»oo*#«iYaly *tmlu*t*4l tty 
w**n* #f thia »ae«rr*tt*a ralttlaift;, £E*»«a #$tt*tlo&« (17) 
of $4 »ay *« m?itrt»ti oaly with t r (B )* i . e . ( f ) m 
on th» l a f t fcaad Row I t t ? b* a ganaral point of 
a eoaplataly fetrttftnle ? f i anA ©liooa® a ayrttft ®£ ftMfftlwrt** 
fists I t t&at at ttel* 
1 o ' - J ' d i -
ttos P ia • m l , ajaiafttrie matrix mm i t s i t taat root® 
•x* tfetatfoyt v«*X» 1^ an tlawaiitowy t3*a©i*®a of 
a a i t U M f l ' mn& auffioiant «®t of «eaa£tl«ai ilaat the aroota 
of a g0lpi®.miaX of i®fren a ft&e&l* i-a-aX »r« tfeat a sat 
of a - 1 A&tQqalltlaa %f ©ma of poware of tfee raotss b* 
aa*iafi#a\ maing <3) east ©fetaia (m ~ I ) in»%aall1ri«« 
l»tw##m tv*et« M po>««ra of f . fvaioatlaf taata tmm® 
ay a**-** of tfea a<itt««i*iis #f ts^eom «»i *# o&tato 
i»«qasslitie© wfeiph ouat M ' #«fl#fi## i f £ « I *&§ 4MB**1*m 
tanaer at t , 
f i # t&aj&ft** i M ^ a l l t f £«* * f#Xpt«iia 
i t . mm 
Asplyl&g this inequality -Id tte® latent racrta of f 4$ 
« ) « ^ r ; r ' >, ( f r j . v 
3$a«#* ai*i#f 
w* ihm f$e* <f3). axtf <84) i 4. 
I f tfte Hmqpmllty *±$& holds $» (*) tfets 
f s ' r * - ^ r ' ) ( s j r ; - C r j j =o 
&M tt&@a>«f-oy# *F&HO§ t&t nfttorie la aoaltiw, *of4»£ta 
J **v <^  1 J 
Swmiag 1 wit* J ia tills «q«(«tiea I t follow* fyoa ( I I ) of 
$4 tlist 
kl< 
for i l l 'w i t vtatorft \ at P. So^tfppmilf** laf^-r la a 
i M n l ftotov at f thaa 
as& ' t i t t i fowt 
3K, 
i fo« {•#) t 
m f i f 
wfeinoo I f I t wir if tal ; that 
f t 
K 
aaaagf in of aaantaat mmmimm*. 
mmmm* In this afeapt*? m eoaalter 1ft§ 
thiory at M« §***$* ****** g©ia§ «.& %w ***•*»• aiapla 
**ft **Nft»>*ttlffy$* £4* i»*#a ®»4 m**»wai*a «****•» 
*a«**l*«*t tfc**f th* oh**** *aiag t* *«f**gi* $mH@ 
tm po**lfcl* **4»**Aea of «*ai**4attA* M * #**«»* i#|$eh 
a#» «*«»*]&** 
t« ***&«* ip: £ i t&* ***«*pt« ©f * titft»*x$3wmm 
wr«4f#&# m& a U t I n i t i a l l y a* i*»«j4*$&*£ 
»*4* that 'tmc;h a fro** i i ®#»*0ta4 t *lthcKi«h *#*htf& 
v*«ttl*;« wM.eh ««** lata* ap#, tm* only for teaa*-**** M * 
fta***.? ¥» a**t AattteAfc** tM *«$****•&* a«xilia*y 
*feAa*4a«* ami fa* **ft#f*a«» of at******** rs **«ltt**i m 
***** 4* h US *3C**t*ia*a **& tt&«Jft*ft**a at • **• 
»**aa#*«r **&&**£ 4m w iivam Atr**4&*fe tftHttik th* 
t i * h t i t f e « f* th*n ««****, for i*t*r ua*, «**> **«*1#1 
t##'i»|i«fc-t# ayatiwa wMah *aa b* * II#«TS t* *j*£at i s 
attffieiaatly assail *• *4$aag^*a* «* e 
Xa $ 3*> tfc* *«**•»* *f tft* £1* «1#***« 4# i&ti?*** 
tea*4f aat arr***l i»f****** **a#*^«***** *t*t««* f # 1* 
©®»o*Pft*4 aoatly «i*h Kb* « i |#4»t «&i U « n r a*4®!** 0»**3M« 
f* ahaar i t |«*ti<t»l«* that th* 411*0 t laa of th* *i***t**«*f 
©f aonaal «i&g»a%«. of a k i t • group Q t*-n "be redueed to 
t l a t a* atOM&tfftiyftt af i t * fcie elgefci* inm£«K$ tiM«r 
tb» li»#ar nijoiat group* Sasj of t&eee sttlalgaitfaa 
aam %e aetata* d f ra* a etmdf * f ay***** af liaiteaa&aattii 
linear • a^a t l^a ' whaee eeaffieleat* are •eomitamta*. 
»a define a a®»4-t»at in 55* «&d ale* t » e&ereottrietie 
*^»M^f **&«itM t© a given Ua eagttonu f t * m$$$Utm%$ 
i& M s #taati'©ii ara again coialtaata. la tMa w»f eilr**al 
r#atf iaMawi #*» to i!aa«A ©a tfea aaaitaKta. at e*r***lti* 
in ®Mm t to t a Me algebra 1J® simple or ©fi»i*.aJA l^a% 
fa f i i ia . i l* the oomcep-t a# tfee r@i& of a Ma 
algebra, «*$ i n i t i a l l y to Kil l ing [ ] 
*a* e*ftrt**$«plt Lie prompts > ee*«»* aai $<^ ©*HNS|i 'mm 
a&a*fa t t * e&fc *%***# of a Mftat»ia«* i^?^i*€f ttatia* 
•atk ***** M A l e f t tveu^tieft** fa eefiaidftr tH» **»i® 
lia eaUikg i t tjae (a) natHa* alma® i t * aaa**!**** 
a f f U * t*gft*«tlaa la i d * $e) <l®»0#0tl0& oi M i t t n aai 
Safeotttta C B 3 • For a at>al**i»ple M« g*eup wkiah la 
net eiaj&e t tke (a) saetrie la ^aaa*p@«a%la* i n ndeHttea a 
gfranp af t f t over wMeh i t is defined la sjiraaetrto. 
In $ T# *• eajaeide* tk* (a) **t$4e* «f at^aat simple 
groapa, tite yatatik ¥aito# that only to* thaaa la i t 
f f a l t l va definite <IA4 lttde.-ee«peeaale. va then i t f l ae a 
i ^ f l a t a i r n«*ienn&e iMfe£e&d-, etad an©* tn»,t tni eiwqpne)! 
nlgplt i**nft u»fei©fc 1® •eaplettly nej»e*4o with *tej»t#t ta 
(a) « a t e a la the threa AlptMlaaftl re t f t t l tn gmy* 
§ u mmnmmumM mm*®®, so* mm* mxm&m mmm 
functions* 
A* ®»4lmm%®ml muMMM 00 ia a m&a6t*tt mpmm 
t aw** #, gyata* ai|^©#«f!^ie»4® 5 t 
nai£aaoa*kaa4 of tfee ayatem aaaaaaaaeiahlQ to 
soma a?* a aa* la aatUaaaa fe*apaa* 9m* su«h « aftijjMMp*-
hood w i l l 1* #all## a aaa*dla»»a mlgkb<weh&®&. Sfaa 
©#«p##t<*All#m6t actaaan taa f o l a t i »£ a aaafftlaaaft 
Beig&b0t»ito©<§ ia M Hill tn« &ola*a of tfct aam*t*ia11&£ 
•pen gat la S f t o>fiaaa a gygaaa #£ aggrdiaatga te aaa 
Let K -xn) , Cy', - - yn) B« th i ee«?«aMt ay«*i*a 
a$ %aa iaH»9i*aalac ea*p41aata »4:#B$*wi»#A» la M # 
At paints common to t&Opt iiel^bourhoods tfeasa is a 
(1-1) ga**ga»o»fiaaag aitaa** «aa two i f i t a i f i f t 
gggyatafttta able* oaa b« wcpem»**i ay tha a^ aa*!*** 
I f e l l guaa fuaatiana x^y!~- y*^ , —^>**§ 
oaa*la*o*g d**lvatlvlg of ©*d«sr * t than S 1* as.i<3 to 
aa of a&aa* r , Slalaiiayf S I t «a*4 ta of taaaa °° 
or gaalytio i f faagtloaa potseaa mm inf ta i t* pmteiaf 
of aa*iv*H*»* or a** •aad$*la& 
%m- M$h wpwum* S a»A S ' of «**«» r ara #ai^ t# 
»§ r^f»iir»lag|t i f tlb$ o«n§popt*# Mata», of at|«kbo*r-
hoa&t i f of elaaa *• la f*~dl«oairlOi*al difforantlabia 
manifold of class r Is sa rwdimoaoioiial lasaifold 
to§athar witfe an r^aqulvalont ©laastfif ayatoraa 8* 
A Me ''gross to in" th* f i r s t piaco ah i & l y t l s -
i f i % of*-'4ftsd eftatfttslaa * willed wo asses* saUafta* ?&# 
satdud axiom of couii tafei l l ty. soooadly, tha momlfold 
carrtto iavpmp::#"l»ot^#«,-- -than la -to amy »«11&ipllr@«.tl©» 
ia^af i t t i ' d batwaoa t&o potato of'-iha t u i M 4 ( aatiofying 
ta* usual «i»o«p vftx^oss* fo doaoto tfeo prodme.ti:-of a and b 
by a#fe-ar»ab.#^ Syatljrfr. *h» dipalytfo- a$nMk***a> <a»d«g$#**p 
i t n t t t m ar* -ra.latAd: through ths M$aivas*tt.t« that tha 
pro duel a*s amd tho lsrsvta a*2" dopoad aualytloally on 
a and a, l«o» .thy oooriJjsatoa of a.© and a* 1 ar« aisalytio 
fnaotioM of fba oo©ardi»ios of * and b. 
* da la wall ktmmt^^-mmtftiS*** -at tb* idaatity 
alsasat a of a. •'topoio^ioal ^ p?©t*f • i s goaoratod • by m 
a r b l t f f f y ^ limaottr^ood of a4 l a <*Jta ©as* af ja Bio. 
group %m» ^ Mim^B-,^<-%$mvM.:m^m <4m obtaiain* 
proportion of *m ooapoiioi* of o«. w# shall ooaaider ©sly 
ooordlasto aaighbourhoods of « in whioh tha ooordiaatos 
•* fr'fcra *or©» # ; wti l '0* • f a u & d s i m p l i f y iany ml&mmm. 
Ui ¥ # Ha doordiasto fiot^b©Urm©©mt of d dad 
of a goodial poiat as rt#p«otiirtly t to 0 Li® group a of 
n-
mmmt&h r . *t aaaeta ajmtjoliofiXIy % *+*x aba point 
aaaaa aaatftta**** as* X*-*-o*x* 6*H- f )» l a tJ^, aaaft 
tfea mm i»*laiiraalaally e » * l l . $»an tha paint y 
C I ) y - ( * + ^ * / x ~ ' 
1® ia f i^**ai*al iy aaav « ( aad *a» ttwfw aa wrlt t ta 
^mw% mmm aoffljeaa tm€imM aaayaMaatO ®f toiat* 
i» afca f # «*a*llaat« ayatoa* flia fuaetioaa at* 
aallad f l i t jBrtXltty fttpatlaaa; ffeiy av* elaarly 
aafiaaft at a w y pdiat of C, . gala* wo afea* taa* 
taay ««» ajltaaa us 
r 
i l l v > ) = 3 J y~ x 
aa**a f l(y^ x""'/ &#aotaa «** 1 t h ^@©#4iwrte taa J*!** 
yx~* € ^ € * li?dar a traaafe&aatidft mt %mt^%m%m la 
V^Cx)» for f t * * * 1 | traaaf'oras m « covatfUot vaota?, 
a# follow® ia»»4iataiy irm *im aaaatlea 
aaaa* tha «4ar a***alJM**a of * mm daaet&d ay jc * 
8ia£AaS&y ttaiaft (*) *• ata that i»4#3? a t*aa*ge4ai«tla* of 
mmMm^m ia \ $ (or with it i l f f er ta t «a*£oa at t?e> 
^®*' 3ti**«o< i t**sytfe*a# «• a aea*jrair**iaat 
*% a, i f i# %tmU * att^teatfhaaa af a, 
tm% mm%M®t%m 1* l # f we frea (1) aaa U ) , 
OS, 
fey aXX « * j heaoe 
(45 S * . 
w 
«fet«e. * $« • '^it|«M* ?#&g* «*§ f * Hwwl f i l « t la i# 
tkea 
f r l i i B g ($) e*e**iaa*e far** ** haw* 
(7) i r a ) ^ - - vU*)<A*K-
(8) 
in it « * #| i ' l M l * * * ftros U), i f ) «a»\ 
(8) that 
f i for I f th$« &** #e timm for n#pa jr and % «* 
w&aXft »**o, tpm (X) ami ( f )* 
«Msfe in ofcta**? * M O * * O & * * * * g* i»i I f I tAaft I t* 
Istf**? a»4wtx is 
do) V . (y; =. 
9 X 
•a* a^%fcyi£*M*«a If* # &#lnf a.a*lytio, 1* foUowo that 
tha oloiwnt* of tha mitrix drf") ar© tnMljrttc, hoaeo 
tha ai#a*.»ta of i t s i&fm*» (\T^ ) a*t fclpo ahalytia* 
§tm« o^attUotto (8) aJmtt « »oau*tiam 
^ - x y 
fa* aThittfairr i n i t i a l mtmM of i t f+ll«»* ffent tha 
ia ta^&Mli ty eofttttloa* of (*)•»*• ott iof i*4 l##h1iX«iXXy. 
*ha>«o poaflitioaa can aaaiXy ha aaa» to ra^uoa to 
• * » 
(1!) X < V V * = C j K ^ V L 
> t f » a 4»« *sa»»M» porttaX <U£fMW«.»Wen soft %h» CjL 
are constants ca l l ed the constants of s t ruc ture of the 
group G. These constants are not a r b i t r a r y , but 
s a t i s f y the f o l l o w i n g equations; 
(12) C j l c * c l c < i - o 
v 
Evaluat ing (11) a t e, we have 
( u ) vl C. s j C 
and since the l e f t hand side of (14) i s skew symmetric 
i n oc and ft , equations (12) must be s a t i s f i e d . To prove 
(13) , d i f f e r e n t i a t e (11) w i t h respect to x and 
evaluate a t e. We then have 
and adding to (15) the two equations obtained by 
permuting the s u f f i x e s oij fiJ c y c l i c l y , (13) 
f o l l o w s by v i r t u e of (14) . The are said to define 
the i n f i n i t e s i m a l s t ruc ture of G. 
2. One parameter subgroups. 
I n t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g sec t ion we s h a l l be 
concerned only w i t h the coordinates of points i n some 
neighbourhood of the i d e n t i t y . For t h i s reason we use. 
only' one system of s u f f i x e s , w r i t i n g ( v ^ ) , ( Y ^ ) i n place 
of ( v j ) , ( y * ) . 
A l o c a l one parameter subgroup of a Lie group © 
i s a d i f f e r e n t i a b l e curve 
x C - ft*) y (fcU* I " 
which passes through e and whose points s a t i s f y the 
equation 
(1) g M j f r i 
I n ( 1 ) , g ( t ) denotes the po in t whose coordinates are 
i 
g ( t ) , the parameter t being chosen so tha t g(o) = e. 
By the d i r e c t i o n vector of a l o c a l one parameter sub-
group we mean i t s tangent vector a t the i d e n t i t y , i . e . 
^ ^ - L 0 ^ ; we denote i t by a"*" or symbol ica l ly by a. 
ott 
We now prove the f o l l o w i n g : 
Theorem V I I I . A l o c a l one parameter subgroup g ( t ) , w i t h 
d i r e c t i o n vector a s a t i s f i e s the system of equations 
(2) v ; w -- ^ 
having f o r i n i t i a l condi t ions 
(3) 3 J (o) - O 
Conversely, the s o l u t i o n of (2) w i t h i n i t i a l condit ions 
(3) defines a l o c a l one parameter subgroup g ( t ) having a 
as d i r e c t i o n v e c t o r . 
The f i r s t par t of the theorem f o l l o w s immediately 
W*i*isg ( 4 ) i a ©©©arliwitt fmm by «§««» o f ( 1 ) «jtA ( I ) 
#€ § 1 , « • t fe t f t ia ( | ) » 81ao« tfe* » o m t i o i i @f (2) « U (3) 
1® wag*** u * u*lf«* l « « t l «n§ pit****** 
4P9«p J w r t f l f * 4t»««%i*a ******* 
to p**nv tto* l « t git) 4*<M»%* 
fta&atiwi «* (2) i n i t i a l coaAitloas CD* t**fc i f • 
a « jsy f iv fem * * y » » • £**m ( 7 ) # f 
§ 1 fc»<I ( 2 ) , 
wit* the i n i t i a l ©©tuition® 
n t « r U y > t*m (4) o f $ 1 (5 )* «# m a t to t * * # « t t * * 
i * *« thU e « f l f f t « * tfet* p***£ o f ?h*ovm Wj 
I t i t t « » i l j r mm Hurt s «a* f#*aipi«li#3? mh* 
groap o f * L i s 4pw$ % frn#t*f* « *«ttn»frt*4 «a*6r*3p 
of 6-, wM4k ft® ©al l » »a* yMwum^r fttfcfr**S» i n M a 
L i t gratif feat i t net aaeaaaariXy « le**6 i n § . 4a 
%mm$U ©f i t e u is m MXm®* L t t 
i * j ^ § t # « # * i n t t * i lggwt® % tfet 
6 -> c 
l f t t i i U f i f t i * I t i « «fat a»*fefftM of « L i t *r«*gt *rM©Si I s 
tfea of *wt out fetftaftloml I M U M tfWty** I f 
4 fa******* mm M f A t l t r * f • ««to0*tfi9 g t e t i W l 
% a X t M l ©lit gar*®***** s*e£*t*9 i s jw»p*t«st#& »y * 
atot&iprt 11a* tferomgli A 9 vfclafc $a Mttlnf * tftdt a* tfat 
fftttanflt I s Ms^ittid in i fc t ftirtttita f rom *&* 
• f t m a y t t i d l M g g M » t tfea @pf0«i^#» an sfeewa* 
tfet paittta ©f « H o t muling «» aagl t w i t u AS wfeaat 
tmngaat i n • » t f t t f t t i t f t w l wtiMjfX* ©f | | oan a j t sUy fea 
a t t a t a Ions an •vtttfyt&ttrt * t i w t tod H«s## tha 
aarrtapoadlng wairtqa f a 
Vt aa^ it t a f i a * * f o r * t + t tva t j r y t * o f 
• o t r i l t t t t a gtprfe««§ afelafe t«tt at t h # » a t t t x i t t l a 
# m i « & r m&tl m%-&x\>mrhQ®$Q o f tht i#a*s* !i% of « L i t 
group a [ i s C l u V l l . 
X* eajnonittX oo t r a i aa t t a o f tfet f i y g t feiaiji t h t 
*t**41JMtti» df © p«i&% x a r t # t v t a by 
wte r t • i t t i ts t l v t t t l a n vtetoa? m& % t pa3?«iiti«3? f t r 
(7) 
aaj r f i l i&rj f &»**•$*&» * * t i e f y 
f@ net* fmm (7 ) ffeat * Xla*«r **«a*f *««**&$» 
witfe * « a # t a r t © # # f f t f t * o i k l * * l 6**v4taft*»« o f tfe* 
#* ttt* IgoA, 
0 m » a & f X * » * r t t n » t * * *rf taw- <• mm # w 
6*t* i f i*4 % f a#it«4£*tf • «ir»t*» a? ow> gftMwftt*? sub-
g r o u p 
V ^ - 9>C**j. .^ r CtV y ] t l c M « ^ 
®«i *h«w* 4s £e*m «& *21*«**1*- of t tvdlat f t* a y s t * » , %fe» 
« t s i N i l « t « i »* * f«4Bt « * • ! « § t l * * * tojf x 1 * t 4 , f fe t 
*^*jriHJ*t«* «* mi* i « * a t l t j ant «g»*A 
| | t fh» £»• «*<»*wu 
L * t L t » ffe* Ik t&i t f t t •?••* « t the i d f t t t t l t r «r «*wt 
i » t a *iiA % %t %*?# **ot*jp* I n L . f * wty «*£$<>•* a *aA % 
t o «*• lMuici«i ¥**t<Mrt * t « t o tore oar*** x ( t ) » y ( t ) 
(8) 
3 , V 
(1) 
*M yCtf t'Cti f'(t) 
w# « g « i a f t ' * • «* « only ©a a «BA b* 
Tfeta v « e t « ? I n *bXl*4 tb« oorautator «nd w * t t t « » b ] * 
l a o***r % oa l imla t* ( 1 ) , &i£f*r®ja*i®t« (9) ©f § 1 
x*«p«et t o tva i t t f t t * «« e, §mm m h»v* 
a©# •xpt&Al&g «p t u t 4* la x t b * y.j 
w* ftbtain 
laqpuuftlaji ( a * 1 ) * •# f a r ,m# s#^«<t tMrassa i n • by 
M M K M , u » i a g (1 ) M A (S) i t f o l i o * * 
wfome* t&# i n tsf to « t «*as ***** 4m x #Hi j % 
t i a ^ f «* mm* twm {4} «ai W 
. rcP4; = *V(^-^J-*- -
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and hence, f rom (14) of i l , 
(?) P(p, i ) = ^ ^ y ^ - — 
Yifrit ing x x = a 1 t , y 1 = b 'H , where t i s i n f i n i t e s i m a l l y 
smal l , i t f o l l o w s from (1) and (7) tha t 
f i t h t h i s m u l t i p l i c a t i o n L i s ca l l ed the Lie algebra 
of G. From (12) and (13) of i l and ( 8 ) , we see tha t 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n i s "bi l inear , skew symmetric and s a t i s f i e s 
the Jacobi i d e n t i t y 
Under a homogeneous l i n e a r t ransformat ion Pj of the 
vector space at e, the constants of s t ruc ture t ransform 
as tensors . For we have, from ( 8 ) , 
where a and b are a r b i t r a r y vectors and 0 ^ are the 
transformed constants of s t ruc tu re ; consequently 
where (^ pj^ ) i s ^he inverse of m>J 
U% h m& %* oa I I * «lf*a*ft«« A nap h of L 
#n J** i t aoaamorphia i f f a r a rb i tyavy r e & l » a l f f i 
c* a-ne /? | aind f a r •tftoltra*? I l a l l i i n 2» 
i t i n i«oaa*yfei«a i f , in •4*lt i«& 9 i t i n (1*4) . 
SM» U i f t f l w ^ ®f L i * i l§tb*tt* l i t » i a faat 
mm i f s «** a» ®ar* i « « * i i i # g * © » p a [ i $ . G h . v i j 
ami S aad 1* t fca l r L i s a i****** , l l i n an i®«&3?phiaia 
a*t*a*ii £ ftaa ,1* i a f i l*®- i i 1*6*1 £a*awr$h$aii a*t***a 
a • * * * [ | $ 1***1 ] * i t follow® i M i j & e a i y tn®% two 
M« *ro*»$* * i t a ia**0*phi* U a aljga**** a** l e g a l l y 
iacHaarpai** Tfe* *tftdy ©f l O f t l ] * * $ * * H « * * f a L i * ' 
i t *Wt/**by y a f e f o t to a #1»<Sy ®f JA# *lsaa**$ 
Lot- £ fea a M o al^otea.. A ****** I»* of 1 i s eal^od 
« va**!**/**** @f l * i f ft* f * u * f f t * c <t©ii$i.*f an* a r t 
« i r i * f i . * t i 
1 ) &• i * • *»*•*•* ftuftftgte* o f %$ 
2) t b * **Bdi*i-oiui *e fc% b € V tefly £ *»»" ]€*» . 
l i i * tetmrnt Ztm % m& %m m i l *p***» %n*a L» i # 
n a i f t o b# if#ay#:i« 
&** i m a M o groiAp, i i , i * «*•*$ 1 1* « # u * t a 
fci* subgroup i f : 0 i f *b* f a l l * * l a * **B*£*i*a* *re «ftHftff t*4s 
' I ) t ko i«»4***yifi* # t | i n fctife***)* ©f nm 
wUta&Uriftf | r e f i o f 
i ) fh# l**fitlty ttitpiat j f i n t o ft..** a f t . ® ^ « % - _ 
' i s anal.vtie asao" I t s Jacoblan i s of maxlmua rank, 
Coaai t ioa 2) I s I n f a e t th* c o n d i t i o n t i l l tha undsr-
l y l f t * wmif»1A of H i s m s aa l j r t i e mfcs t ta i f«14 of tats 
f * s ta t s wi thout proof tk® f o l l o w i n g r a s o l t [9 * f t 
ffeyora.n f l U Ls* ® oa s I«lf group* I f 1 i s a IAS, mhmtm 
of G> tfas L i s algsfera of 1 i s a sqhaJLgsttys of tfra- M s 
algebra & of $, sm&algftea o f L i s mo M « 
. , . : , . , , 
of eat m& only &m ®ot»teta& L i s amo^omp of &• 
By *•*&« of t h i s ttksstftm ths ^uss t ion of %m s x i f t t & s * 
©f eo&asst** M s int tyrwjsf t o f s, $Xmu Sis group § o*c©fiaa 
a qftjsfttifttt «f tka sxisftoaoo o f swoalgsliras o f tbs L i s 
®%&*m o f &, t » stMiU @m ImUx t & a i t h i s astfe** f o r 
4 4 t * a a $ a i » 4 L i s suo$romp# ©aa tot • r t s a M d to th* 
astarmiBStio.ia of utrn&X Lis sus^roups, p r o r i a s i %k* « i w m 
L i s grata© i s eoanaetjoa. fJfes conasotsa' L i s subgroup 
o©»««|>oa4is*§ t o « w t o l * * * * * I s not ^ » e « » s s r i l j ©1©##&» 
Oa this o t i s r fcanA, s olossa subgroup o f a L i s gioup i s 
aatojststioally a L i s gromp whiefe i s aot naeaesarily 
tst a § L i s greuy * sk«gr slsaisat x e & t&«y« 
eorrssfomis a*a i sos r « m i « o t p M i » f x «f t h* group <J|J 
i f a e §• t b * * 
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WW* mlU$llm*U^'iM § i a a a a i y i i e , I t f aUawa tHa'f 
«** *a j$*ta§ % « » l F t i & . fib* g£®»p * f^BBaa1 ay %ha 
ap«ra,tl*ma I® *»ia.ad «** a ^ o i a * j f a a p ©f #• 
Sk* liaaa-g a i j # j j t % gamy i » a f r t t l t i M ay ®<m»t&*0km 
p@l®im i t t f i ^ a a i m a l l y n»*r ** tH# i t a r t i l q r * §• *** 
•'•'"'•• i«r-aa>' "'i'i.'-.ajyi 
% Ldt) » * ^ x"' 
tbftm i t# im«« » «f %m t*aga&t space t< a t « onto 
j 
I f Xw i n % v t e t a* i & L and. x i s a po in t ©f o f -tfeft* 
f k « *«? a* 0*a**fea*a i f oa<t*l**A »« * i^aeiaa a w r § 
aMaHKLjr 3T«B» • graiip ftfeMfe w# o%Ufe **# *&| tas* 
f r o s t ** f* f f r f f t t r t f t « lajr • » * «y**a|. A u * 
£ t t f fe« * of- c^a&ni**! ^ e t M f l s t l i o f tfea 
f i * a t k l & * f g " ] 1 b 0- iiuea- * amp* a tjfel pa****** 
o f t t g m p • * a * * ;**MN**** jriilvtfkyp i * f#lM»f* *&**» i f 
* * { * ) * l a a XaaaA ox* paw*****? -mm0®®$ CK4 i f 
% A % , s 0 a i r e * 1 # a l ! t 0 t > a l l £ ©f pei.a** i n 0 * % • * * * #® *e**JU.y 
maaa pals** i a a a u f f i a l a n t l y anaXl asiftsfeettrlia©® ? ©f * 
•tt*h tfctet V a c 0 f o r a a * r e ^ i r i d a, 
0 
i a mm *f -
I t will tk#a t+XXow t t a t t i wltfe fha i n i t i a l o & a i i t i o a t 
£0. oj = £J » wa ess date'rfci&a tba fm.netions 
f a * x € U by i g t ag ra t i a t f tfea ayatom ( $ ) • to pr&m ( 2 ) , 
let a ba a pa ia t im U » $b*» i f 
n - x y x * " ' - C ^ y / , 
i t fallow*, sialng (4) axtf (7) of $3* that, w i t h at1* a*t, 
y • a y t + 6 ^ T v . 
J K 
•whara e1, i * t ba ' - tb i rd ©riaa? 1A t axiA y« f a aaa, 
feotttYty, f*otA ( 1 ) , t&a* t b t a#a*$i:i»'f«f>m of a ara l i n e a r 
tfea aaartUnatati -Af y* • taut©® 
«fea#a €-0>) i s aaaaad ashlar wit^a r t a j a t i t o t * 
i J 
Slsaa a r t 4# a l o a a l oaa iparaaatap ambgyoap,, wa Isava 
afe§$* $* £* ipf imi i twSMal i l i f t w i t i § (3> f 
p ; k i t * # ) ) - rjM'* ^ e^p V ; ^ 
aad ( i ) 
f h * s o l u t i o n o f (4) w i t h i n i t i a l eoaditloj&a as givan 
i f : t*»H 
«# mmm- tfw»i|:,i««iir ** 
it f a l l a w a tfaat tfea f t t n e t l a a p ^ a c ) ara «*i*lyt i«f&or a i l 
polnta x l a a a s f f i f t i a a t l s r small. aaljfebtttvhaaA af a . 
Slaaa w a l t i f l l e a t l ^ i a i t i d i s a n a l y t i c # the r a l a t t e a 
ahewa tfeat t b t p | are a n a l y t i c a t ayery p o i n t o f @» 
Equations (7) also show t h a t , provided G l a connect** a, 
tm * » t r i # » a p^ (x ) f o r a l l x 6 tJ gtnarata A^* 
l « t 0 « a connected Ida ^raup and I a eaoaaetaA 
L l a a&agfrotip o f §• $han tha M a algabva I * ' of 1 i t a 
subalgabr© of tha L i * algebra I* of - 0 (*.Qf. Thaera* I X ) . 
f a saw 
<%m®vMm X- A **a****rr *ad a a f f l y l a a t mwS'Mm f o r I 
t o ba a moynaul aab&raap ®f 8 i * that s< i t i a w l * * * 
ttaflar A^. 
_ &*t U *• a ayatam of eaaaale*l eoa*4iaair*a ©f " t M 
f i r * * tela** I y * l la« i i3g * t * b# i a f i n i t a a i a a l l y * a * l l 
i n (5), i t f s U o t s t&a** i f Is* i a i a v a r i a a t aadar i ^ , 
than i t i a l f f * * r i * a * aaa** *a* l l a a * * t raaa foraa t ioa by ? * 
Coavaraal j , i f I* i a i s r a r i a & t uadar ? » tb*a i t f o l l awa 
f*ea tfc* f * £ a a* ($) that i t i n v a r i a n t u&lar P » and 
h*ae* mafier A^ , nine* 6 ia a*a**«**d* 
I f ft i a Boraal i a # aft* i f x e 1 and # 6 @, ! ^ ^ ^ « 
Y x ~ y ' € H » « a < $ b'oca xy x~'y e H * I f h a a o a , f r o » tha 
dafiaitiQB of *b* eaaaatator [ [ f ; e f s p - | ^ and (8) of § J% 
i f 
mmm t i® t n f l a l t o a i o a l l y aaalX, ta*a [ a , b ] e £«» 
glstoa 3C £ X> taa v***** a a*loa«* t© thav**ara L» ia 
i»? a r iaa* « * t n * * a P (x) f a r a l l s H ^ aaatf* ia 
i n v a r i a n t u&dar A £ . f h i a prw** *a* n t a a t a i t y of tba 
c o a l i t i o n , aup^oaa now t l i a t i+ ia i n v a r i a n t «na*r 1^ 
ana l a t H be %m «*aa*e*ad M « a*fegr*ap of 0 * * * * * * & * * * by 
I f i® i 1*4*1 ©BO *•***«**¥ pib#?oup i a R afcoaa 
d i r a o t i a a ****** i a a, t i * a f * r any y € S tha *** o f 
p©iata §.^{g(t>) l i e as a $©aa p*»*ja**t9 subgroup wb®*a 
dl r*o*i*a vaotor i * <§?(&,)« Sine* i s i avar iaa* suae** 
A L , <^ y (a> 6 L* and therefore T y ( « ( t ) ) c H. I t 
f o l l o w s t h a t t k* r* i t a neighbourhood T of i i s 8 wMOfe 
i a mappad i a t o 1 by A. But E, being ©oaseotsd , l a 
4*a****ad by V asd ta*:p*far« nay po in t i f H ©»& b« 
w n t t a n X ' x r X j . - ~ . x t > * f c i » * x , , Xfc a ra l a V « 
f o r aw f £ f t 
TyW =: y.X/.x^ x t.y~' * y v ( y" 'y jcvy ' ' - - y x t y ' e H 
1 i n thsa a normal subgroup o f 0. Tfclft eoiHpl**** tfes 
p**«f of ta* th*©re» , 
Aa iaassdlats ©oassQuaae* of t & i a t heo r*» i s tha t a 
mmmmty m€ s u f f i c i e n t e d i t i o n f o r A a*iua*«t*d |#S 
sab*?*** I of 0 t o «* nonta! i s tfeat i t s L i s algebra L» 
should ba SB 1***1 i a «a* L i s algsbra L of f o r , i f S 
i s momaalf ttes® L* i s iawartaat under A l > which t g y l i * * 
*?a e L*» l . a * [ a V ] e i * f o r any b e L . Hence L* i s an 
i d * * ! , Q&m-mmlf, i f L* i s an i d e a l , than o l # a r l y i t l a 
i a v e r i s a t under A^, and H i s a o r t a l t as provad SOOTS. 
f f r * *ibsflp**tariati* ofBWtlon, simple @Bd aoml n i n g l * 
L i t algebras-. 
f o r ths r*naladar o f t a l e eaaytav we consider only 
c©nasets4 L i s $m€^mm 
By rae-ana of the matr ix 7 •= (? ~ fc}^),** ©an 
define r l i n e a r operators 
6 K " C J K a J a ) 
©a t givaa B i t a lg ta ra £ . fhay «*t o a l l t * *ba 
l u f - i n i t t f t e a i operators of tfot Xlmaar a & | o i » t 1$p*3> 
A^, l a i a g CD #f f 4» i t l a a&aiXjr t a t A *ba* t M a t at**? 
««A a u f f i e l a a t ao&di t ioo f o r am a n a l y t i * fwf t** t t» f « t f i a * 4 
ovar X to at l icv**lf t f t* t u i i t r A^ i t *&** 
Tfct # a t a « i a a « t 
ia ©aliao" f k t o M r a o t t y l a t i o o**aiaalB*n*» a»S 
(3) A =• 0 
til* ejaagaetagla-fio aQuetloa, Sine© tka ©tfcttaiita o f 
atruotmr® ferajutfo*ft aa **-a*t*t £«<?f. (X©) o f J 3^ J t 1* 
f o l l a » a tb** t a t form of (3) l a i a t t t f U a t aa*t* a l i a t a r 
teaxyhftswttlta of tha e a t r t l a a t t a of &• I f ta* c©afOjaa»%» 
a 1 ay* 0.m®, a***la*l t}* rulnm a j t A ( a 0 # w ) i t t h t 
tiuurwtt?l«*At a>totwlaaa* r t l t t i t t t o t a t v t o t o r a 0 . 
$i»iXa*Xf> eafts i t fr i jag o&ir t a t t o r t a fc , wht r t %* 
i t a aubal f t t t ra of I . of a#ffi« t iaaaaloa a, wt ob ta in t k t 
oharaeter is i t lc dttermiaant Jpelativa to £ « . f b i * ia a t* 
to bt atafttata' t i t h *ba e h t r a e t a r i a t l c < M t f t £ a a a * of !#• 
whleh i a only o f order a* Since ^ i t skew ayasietria 
i n 1 ami | y , (3) baa a t least am aero root . V r i t l a f 
(3 ) in. fmll ( | v,wa„ 
where the a®*f ' f la iant T ^ ( a ) l a a heatoipaftoiMi f a l j ^ o j a l a l 
i n ax f , , , , 8 l r Q f i # J t ra s a l t a f ro® (4) t h a t 
w|, i t ^ a .that , i a a mrnrn-^ .fm/&mmtem* 
a i | » t - the ^ ^ f | a # # f | f ! a | r*@t i | r^ ,a^ , 1 ^ | | a« |# i i | f m$*V *t 
t r a n a l o r m a t i t n a# ,a%#i4i»»%af ^ l t t r ^ i ^ r * j ^ f « U ^ ^ . 
. £j, I t^t j i t % | minimal H U M ? ®s*baj»a®a a t L 
whlah aonHlgj*. . a l l .a^aaanta. -o/ i , 
Q^HHfly 1 ^ l a qtk :4<taeA m ,^|; ajgtrfuraf* |> 
i&]Hm\$ , i t |a aal.la,«S.tha •&» ' * 
n»w o.aJMtrip> th* «• queue* L , f ^ , Ljj.#^itJ> i i i»'.*.f. 
wftfrjM %& m* algebra atf X^. QlmrXf, i f 
two 00As*«mtlv* »*mfe#^* of tim m<imm& m H*ttX« 
Bxrt-b©rs©r€i» I f twa ntjib«r# as* tmt agwaX, 1km* th«li-
ais*,toai#»}® t i f f f r by «t X**at oae. slat* *a# diawmaiajai 
of 1 %m f iait* # tfea aoa.a*»*a amat aTttttnaaXXjr btaana 
•tattanary« I f i t baeaaw* stationary aaXy with %&a 
xmll &#.ritrta al$«b:ra, taan h i s aai i "to b# ftolvillf, 
A Ma aXi*to9a is aaift to b§ aa«l«»a^apXt i f i t contain* 
n0 aoXvafeX* ttaaXa 6t&a« than ««F0 i«t#**X aa6 alag&t 
i f i t ooatftlaa no lflaaXa 6taar t t »a tb* zero ItaaX £anoL L 
itaaXf. I t follows tbst, i f L i© s&mpXa ani i f dim 
tfetn i t i t *a*l**ta9 I t * I f aim X*X, tfea ooaataata of 
a^ iructuara a*a ele&ffl-r a®*0, aa$ htm* 1 i s seXvfcbl* and 
cannot b* @«-iai-simpl«. 
Awy t+naa-r foaM* by tfca n.aaal aaiifcots fraai tha 
ttft*a* 8 ^ 1« e*XXaa a oaoltaA*;* *ar asaajpl** tha 
ftoafftaiaats of th« ip any ®i taa ftmotioa* f ^ i n 
(4) ®3?« eo*itant»» A ttooltorot la cXaarly «A iaroatfiaa* 
of sias* taa C^'a ar# iwrtrlajBt* of A^. %et 
~ k £ 
^ b* a csmitajat; than by C9aaidsrla& tha 
J - - • K 
which art aseusisd to be consietfrnt, we prove th» 
follestimg iiqpertMt vwlt \jXl.v.JLGL]t 
of i^Lntl«a»f tb»y 4*lMi»i*i0 ®m i i n a l It* i * l i of 
dlaenalon gt. 
| | € mm i f -*~«mmm 
Pu ^ = a J • 
i t follow* f#o® ffco iavatfiaaeo of tho ©omitaat 1B ( # ) 
B#no«9 tfe# w®tm mmm$%® ty »®i&u®m of ( I ) i# 
ijfffwUmat mtftar A% la t&orofoyo an i t t H lia L 
[of .$ 4]» I t s aiaonsion ia cloarly <t%ual to tha muaoeir 
of t«i«|Mi««tat aoltationn of #O»I>1#1»® tt# 
|pFOOII#: 
•mm o« *»tftit*4 on *&« &#> I i n *»6tr t M t i t BO 
slmpl® or aoml^giiaple., for o&smfl«t 4* follows fro® "tela* 
•a& h ®n4 i 1ft* 3?ow,i» of *a»k a < r f then £ aimits 
an i$*#l of <Iii&i»aiQa r~m„ i<5eal i t ciaarly 
A** in, i f ©t 
< V - 0 
a&slt* «m ia*al a* Ala»n»ie-]| Il»m#t» i f I 4# si^3b# t 
ff ^ • * 
i s t i t n l i# mi$mi i t 
From # f i a i t l & a , i t fellows 4® ©M#w 
aystttltHe i n h i . I t i s ml&Q sktw sprays t r i e t» 
i and js fe r , (12) and (13) of f 1 mM (7), w« fesv« 
r _ r - r A • r ^ r K r» r r K 
^ j ^ ^ j i - - C u : + L C v v v L K < € C N . 
- O 
wkitfi l a ttot a$tt*itleik of CD* aft* 
***** wtttemt freof tb# following two *a#av*»* of 
fk>#g®» I I I , jk m»$*m®rw m& aauffioiant *»aaiti«n& for 
!&** L% Ir* *• t iaals i * fc. m my % teea*?**** 
lata C t m * a** of I** naa L«, as# writ* 1 « V + I * 
i f i»* n h" cwmtm o%a$ %m mm ©i#®«.nt «»«§ sir tha ««* 
of tfct vaato* *?>*e«t l»<* m& L* is I». 
t h W » TO*. A **»l-*l»pl* a l^ga'toi o^ aaaxgoaa* into 
a ily#@t >m of ataxia ^^jjgw%g«s« 
fJn*» « #tw,4y of ***&»«i*£U £U *lf*ar***i J * * * * * * 
to a ata4y of aimple Lit al^ebrsa. 
$&* nuafc of a Lie alaiftra Is tb* tti^ of 
fttuettoaally *&$k|*tiA*&« «****i*l*ftta ^ in tk* 
characteristic equation [c f. p , ^ . I f the rank of ^ ia % 
a c t i o n s (t) afttit at *©at r-q tpa^pantfaait a»luts,afai9 
@a# aimea tb* ©oaffletanta ^c atfa invariant Jk^ » 
I t follow® t t » t < r~t , ^ i » tlsa y**k of I . I f , 
be****?, tfca ramie of ^ i« f t aquation (%) h$m a 001?© **at 
#f or<f«r j?~<t at l«**t« laaea, tka rank of a Li t alga&s* 
<f©#® not •Mpaa-ft tfca ©fflti? of th» aaara *oa* ©f I ta 
«h*?ft*rta«i#tl« aquation* I f l> l» ®e»i-®lmpi«! f I t 
in *«»*-, %f attatrn «nat aoj&All*? too!**! am& n« have *fea 
following thaoraa £$..p.55~]t 
mmT&rn %Xf» I f a a**j*al«stft« Ma alga-ay ia of raak I » 
l t # <$i«afa#tf f l a t i e ataat&oaa te«M» aacaetly I rt»%»» 
ffea aaynayt reata ©re alalia» and i f w 1® ya-at, thaa #y 
•Ml 
! l t ( f ) g f t t l t at a %«iai~aii&fl@ frit grwp* 
l a ttbt 'tat*?? af afcaioMMrt $raut#» a ai*|tl* gr&mf i® 
wMeli btt aa- mmmX mb&tom® a*d a a**i-aiaq>la 
gr@mf ia «aa w&iefe iuaa m aolvabia a^n»X mb$$<mp8+ 
| t wil l lit mm aaovaaU&t for ®iu? purpoaa» howayar, 1© 
tafia* a. M.« tr<*ap a®, simple ©r s#»t*aim^l# i f I t s 
t i t algebra la ra-*p*«lftv*l3r ®Irakis m »«ai**si^la» faa 
ajoaaHleii af tfe* ttltti*ft*klp oatwaan tha *«a aonoapta 
l a tfea a**a of & Lla grot* wil l mt b« eta**!**?** l a tk# 
j»m $ fea a ®^  di**»*i*a* 
»m 'h i t s M * alga***. Bgr Mama ©f ta* no&<*lBgal*r 
matrix g^j £ e . f , tke©r«sa Z I l ] , we ndw Uftm m Bl#aar*aiaa 
over G. For a point dx inf in i tes imal ly near to the 
identity e, we define 
(1) i * x e j 0 , <k£ oAocJ y 
where dx 1 are coordinates of the point dx. Let 
x and x + dx be two inf in i tes imal ly near points in G. 
Right translation by the element takes x to e and 
—1 2 x + dx to (x+dx)x . We define ds (x. x+dx) by 
(2) <k?(*,*+te) ~- d ^ C ^ ^ ^ J . 
By means of (1) and (2) of £ 2 and (1) , this can be 
written in coordinate form as 
(3 ) oU1 , = e cj c. -^60 v%)<^^ ' e <$$o^oUP 
Since the v^(x),,, for f ixed i , are covariant vectors, 
B^^*) are the components of a second order covariant 
tensor. The metric defined by (3) w i l l be cal led the (0) 
metric of G. 
6 i s chosen to be plus or minus one so as to make ds 
posit ive . 
*Greek indices indicate a general coordinate neighbourhood 
in G and Roman indices a part icular coordinate neighbourhood 
of the ident i ty . 
A u®m-m®z$te±m +t & RisnaiualaJi m ltt*Xf 
nfetafe p*aaoy*oa <li*juie# 1® eoXJU i am iaaaatBgy or a 
motion of tfef space. I t ©a-m easily bo mm that « 
*#a^a*tj*y sat sntf «t@m#iti®a f « a traa*f«»a**io» 
to b® a& l#aM*«r is «Ht i t X*t**t 4 a 2 fowrltat* 
wo AOW ycvott 
fb#e»fM W» t » f t gi#st tya^Xtti^Ba m€ i&kn*&mm*Um* 
ffei (o) ootric i s by <Sofinitio* invariant undor 
right ti?«m«iXo-tltag, so f m * its iwo,rlaa#« taoftf* A » 
«»&*«§§ f e A . ffea&,f*am (2), wo M T I 
a t s ^ y x y - ' yCt+cWjf') oLs'C*, )f(*+<**)fyrC'f) 
Sinco 4 ^ i«> a «o*tU«a1t, i t is @a l#t*9iamt of [ «#f»3N £7 ~] 
m& m®m$m% s 1 i s » lwr*>i*st of a* y £ , | t 
follows isaaoaiatoly that tfeo (©) astrls io am iiwatt&ft&t 
of A* tmm%*wem unior Xoft tr*a»Xatl@n» tban belda m a 
vtswlt ©f **• i&mtity yx • (yjt y* l )y , Tbia tfaftpXatta taj* 
j>*oof. 
th®t>v*M f f i ; . i f L la Qmx~®&mM \mt w% aiagla, 
than tha (a) mttri© of G i f flaooagoaa&lav 
t*a»o* i f f i aaa ovtr a Eiamaimiaa Aa&iffId M is 
ama« to t>« Maapattfeia ovar 1 l i | l * 4a at 
avch. point of Mt that la to aayr i f me% fo l t i t feaa a 
*0*#*'*a»%a *»icfcao<tt*h6o6 1ft «fci«fc tit* ttn##r i a 
daeoiBpoaa l^* £©.f» § % of caul ." ] . By a At«opg*s*sla 
aatyia «• of oonrsaf tfeat tM fundaaootal tanaoar 
ia i*«*ap*flf*bl#« $lnea L ia •aavotaa' to fee a«ml«©iiaj»ia.t 
wa mm$ tpm tt*#*t» 3tm» tfc*t L * i»* +• l>* wftt*»« . 
**» I'* » n<, Aft* LH » t*»xu Alaa t aiaoa h la ast 
a < a < sr., 0#l*ot in 1 a »jata» of «a^r4ta*t*« amam. that 
• 6 i» i f ftft* only I f 
a — ou = - - ' • - ^ - u , 
m& a e l»* i f ant onl$* i f 
*s?it# a $piitf> ( ' ) a f te r la*a«#* vhieh tafea» iraluaa 
l , . . * n ana a ftoaala priaa {") after inaicas wMok tak* 
vaMa# n+l , . . . r» 9&t& ftiaoa L» and x»» a#* najnaaj. 
aufegraay* of L , i t asal&y aaao taat 




o > 9,. .. J 
groat© w&oai #ia?eotiom *»:oto#a tpfta L« *JD& X." i?«ai»a©%ivaXy 
Kkt set ©•£ p^iwtf 
font a oanonioal a ©ordinate fttl^fe'oaifhool tl of the 
eaaaai**! @#araijMt« af«f«»a mt t&* a*a0Af ttiad fo* *ha 
Xooal Aoxmal- w&igapompa H ami K e»m*y»j»Alaf to 1-* VBA 1* 
Lat se +• * + &x* ©a pol i te Infiaitaatmalljr aaa* 
to x e Wt *&*:i?a dte* f 4a#ota l*f teltaaiisal iaartaaat* 
1B t&a pyfaMft dtavttty frtt»*& '&o@#4li»ia» of x. Than 
*•«•&# ki»fi i n f C®** p.49j« Similarly % f aata 
©isa, 
i , eiaoe $ la a looal aubgroup, 
(f) erf 
mm 
wh®T% x* tanata* tfct point ataaa* la#t r~n aaarftlnntan 
ay* «ar#, a«4 wfeoeft f irat & m&t'&imte® are tfoaaa df «u 
W* I s m 
ant w*itin» * " ' ' • 
aquation (Tjf baeoktfa-
(8) (x + ^ l y - 1 «. /a./"! • . 
Clt&riy , a 6 K &*»©* jsar e K • wMati i t follows 
(9.) ^ 0 
what?® # 1 ^ % % -a|ati p«bi$i*' 4t&ajSr.& <?A®f4i>a«<t*(a ##* 
ssax© and wheaa Iftat coartinataa ar® tlaas© of y* I t 
rasul t© from (4), (5)> (6), (9) and (10) tha t , at any 
-61-
3 ! 0 
3 . » 
6< 7 0 3 
aai t l» *§t*ie tanaor ia t&traiara laaa^eaaMa i a f # 
L»* j b i 8 @&mml point of #• f t ootsin a ^ 
eaarAtaatt ayatas i a t&a naigafeoarfc-ooa @# y as fefjlawa* 
I f *c9$} #* aay t&» aoari lai t t* of % mm tfeaa* of ttm 
point ssy** i n 9* sinaa m&tt$lleati<m l a analytia, i t 
ia aaaily aaan tnat tha c<eor6lnat* ayatam %hm ©otaiaad 
la allowaala. Mgm tiranalatloa ©3? y is* I t w i w r , an 
£ c . f . theoram XV^j, aaA i t follows ajwaMataly 
t&at ««# taaaor ia 6*«aag>a»*«l* i » ty« Baa** i t 
ia taao^oaabla O T » @« and taa tlusoram ia p3?#v*i» 
f l now calculate tha 0fari«%Mff#3. aymaola #ai tha 
wmtoim W H W amtm£»iad ty to* (o) (3)* f i r 
t k i 0«n**a£f*l «£*b*l» of t t» f i r s t kind [*a*pO J * 
and &an#af m®in« (11) of § 1, I t f i * i * t i gfeatt ttl# 
. a V 
ay*****? of 0^ 1^  that 
-<>%• 
aueto, tfca* 
r„ - 0 
ft* «, ***« i * i«E@«s f*m ( u ) •«* f 1 *»« ( I D thft* 
V /3 OK °/3 y 
a#a « «4j*)&a saleuXatiOa g M * 
CM! * u. ^ S ^ c V ^ e , 
m » U y t »ltnt® A rigfet traaslatiO'ii ia na ia*aft<tKy» taft 
ttartfttKuw %%mm ft* ft g®m#«i point x e la 
=c « M 6 in (13), wo 
U4) - O / J J - , 
ao that with r«sj»ot to tie (o) Mtrta a MMl-t lapl* i U 
A ftUaftftttUm usaaifoli ft is mM to b» sjn»«t*io 
i f f©a? poliat Pen thart U m iaosatey 6"p 
which U l o o a l l j * »yssr*.trr ®»©at P 15 of CluX*"}. 
Staff** bj PX ttot l*a4$fe #f a slaiaal ga©.<§«a4g 
frtaAat P to ft #*&a**l fo i a t X € S. e«at*tt*» tM« 
§ i ^ t # i t «u^o«#. y -until « fo te t y i t *wt«!i*« 
mat Px & P y $ M o l iw&y 
(ID v ^ " ^ 
Ce-wra^atljr, l o t X «*£ Y ba • goaaral polou in M a«S 
lot P be tfe» »$©: point of a mlaSaal. gaoiaaio |#i»i^g 
y to y . £ * » (1$) i t aattat&ai* **A i t tfe*t 
II alai** 4 tsaftattiva 9 ^ 9 of t***txi**+ i * aow 
f*ff*# 
I f K i f»a. m ^ & f f i i t g *t.ai*ol* oat a a^»iU»4^gla 
U » ^on> ia aywuatyio #1% ya#j*o* ** tfet (a) »rt»i»t 
I t ia e l w i y mttloitftt to | P » i » | t i | abomt 
« f ais** M t H&+ %m®M&m&mm f i l l tfta* aat«%Ii#l 
I t about «nr ***** »*4#t* fa fir** mm timt tfeft 
4to4a#i«a t ^ o ^ i * to* 1* fmt am OH» pajr****** omb* 
gr-oufa* i f 0 ia ft aytttm of @*aomiosl ooorftiat*** 
of tt*e Sim* klndi tkan- wpitimg x"^ » a^i* wa fa***, 
f**» (%) m I ? *aft ( I I )* . 
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f&l« ttoa* « *a* taw***** #u%sgr®i*f. i» a . 
## *»* »1JW« twii»3v«ti*fti **• 4*» a* 
£«t *<x#y) mmu im U.m®m* H l w n ****** 
x **£ y I s f* fpm tMmmu 1¥ w® ituvi 
mm* ***«*• x *»a x~ x i t * i». *** 8*«* ®a§ f*»«B«t#ir 
|?» «**»l**»ly *Ht»***11* ogapt.el» M* jgf&lNN 
I f W $&m i>{*) m »M ft****!****- with a 
**j0^taya& l ia gr®^ i * dtfiaita *fc*n i t la aaeaaaaxily 
**.«**$** taflaitaj f**f/ vftth a «titft»3.a *Ja*4*t «£ 
c k c-
O L Ot J 
2 t 
^ c 
c *-W Si Me 
c I i k l c a O l 
The terms i n the l a s t summation are posit ive, being the 
squares of rea l numbers and therefore fi (a) i s negative 
def ini te . In this ease i t follows that the (o) metric 
i s positive def in i te . 
We now enquire into the existence of semi-simple 
Lie groups which are completely harmonic with respect 
to the (o) metric (assumed to be positive de f in i t e ) . A 
Riemannian manifold M i s said to be completely harmonic 
i f every point of M has a neighbourhood which i s 
eentrally harmonic about this point. By virtue of the 
following resul t we need only consider completely 
harmonic simple Lie groups. 
Theorem X V I I I , ."A completely harmonic semi-simple Lie-
group i s simple , 
Suppose G i s a semi-simple Lie group which i s 
not simple. Then i t s (o) metric i s decomposable 
j^cf. theorem XVlD. Assuming G to be completely 
harmonic, i t follows from theorem V I I of Ch.I that the 
manifold of G i s loca l ly f l a t , and hence, in part icu lar , 
R-i _• = 0. But the scalar curvature of the space of G i s 
-=7 3 -
<| (of. to Vvmtm hav# a ©ojitraaiotioj&i 
f M # i 0 mats ©• a la l ia . 
¥h# aistfla M * groups f o r whlofe 0 {%) %® totlalta 
ara compact, fh ia result, which Ha of fundaaontal 
iBportaaoi l a ojba theory of 34j»«r m.pm^m%»tim of 
soml-slmple Lie groups no® fix** ®T®m$ hf f *foyl [jt$]. 
l o r t o w r , l.«0arfe«a has shimm that ottsvayaaly ths 
ft&atoati© for® associated with a ©ospaet simple Lis 
group i s definite [?.p*24©]» 
@i#oym XXX* fho only oeaia-etM @®»ao* almpla Lla 
jyoup whioh la oottplotoly ha-»@f*l<i is the throe aiai'i^i-oaial 
rots*lea group, 
tro f i r s t not* that, elnoe l o f t or r ight tra&slatloms 
are Isoaetriea, a group spsee whioh i s hamoni© sbout 
the iSeatity la t«*0l«*a£y ka»®iiie» low *fc* Co) metric 
Is oXe-iirly nniXytlo elnoe *fet fuaotloaa ^ ar* anaXytt® 
[ o f , p,4'0], ari<3 therefore m have, from theorem V I , 
theorem XTIX aad" ( I t ) of > 6, that the. meoessary and 
suff ic ient ooailtion® fo r a oorapaot simple L i t group $ 
to to® eeatX*4aX? harmonic mm that the latent roots t f 
where X la a uni t irtotor* ars ©omatatits. m ao^lv»la«% 
ast of eoiwSitio&s, more co&vsnlon* l a this mm-9 a.r# that 
the latont roots of (1) for a general veotor X »ro of 
tho for* 
( 2 ) 0, a, A , oi v A , • - - -
where t he a ' s a r e c o n s t a n t s and A - 3 ;^ V X 
o 
Now, i f w i s a l a t e n t r o o t o f a m a t r i x A, t h e n 
2 2 2 w i s a l a t e n t r o o t o f A , and c o n v e r s e l y i f w i s a 
p 
l a t e n t r o o t o f A t h e n e i t h e r w o r -w i s a l a t e n t r o o t 
o f A. Hence , i f t h e l a t e n t r o o t s o f ( 1 ) a re t h o s e g i v e n 
i n ( 2 ) , t h e n t h e l a t e n t r o o t s o f t h e m a t r i x 
a r e f u n c t i o n a l l y dependen t , and c o n s e q u e n t l y t he 
c o e f f i c i e n t s Y"! i n t he c h a r a c t e r i s t i c e q u a t i o n ( 3 ) o f 
£ 5 a r e f u n c t i o n a l l y d e p e n d e n t . Thus i f G i s c o m p l e t e l y 
h a r m o n i c , t h e r a n k o f i t s L i e a l g e b r a i s one o r z e r o 
£ c f . p.6cQ . The case ~ 0 can he d i s c a r d e d i m m e d i a t e l y , 
s i n c e f r o m ( 5 ) o f £ 5 we w o u l d t h e n have g . . a 3 ^ = 0 , 
w h i c h i s i m p o s s i b l e . F o r £ = 1 , an i n s p e c t i o n o f C a r t a n ' s 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f t h e s t r u c t u r e s o f s i m p l e L i e g r o u p s 
shows t h a t t h e o n l y c o n n e c t e d g r o u p o f r a n k one i s the t h r e e 
d i m e n s i o n a l r o t a t i o n g r o u p . B e i n g a n E i n s t e i n space o f 
t h r e e dime n s i o n s , i t i s o f c o n s t a n t c u r v a t u r e and t h e r e -
f o r e c o m p l e t e l y ha rmon ic £ c f . p . 2 5 ^ . T h i s c o m p l e t e s 
the p r o o f o f t h e o r e m X I X * 
m&WEM 1X1 
owmhmMiY mmosiG mmmmovs SPACES 
Summary. We now use the theory of Chapter I I to 
ataniftw h0»©«t»#.ou8 space®, i l i f i n a l l y to obtain 
s cla@8|f|rth#se spacer which are completely harmoni»e. 
l a § 1 , a h r i e f atm^y i s »a<8e of topological 
transformation groups and coset spaces with special 
referanoa to coaet apaoOa of l i e groups, fa show that 
such epaoee mu ba gl^en an analytic structure, from 
which I t fol lows that aaay homogeneous space M ( i . e . a 
manifold having a t r a n i l t i v e Lie group of hosaeosiorphlama) 
eaa a l to b* §lvan. am a n l l f t l © structure, tfe* role of* the 
auxi l ia ry functions for a Lie group i a now taken over* i n 
the oa,a# of a hoaOganeoua ipaoa* hy the i n f i n i t e s i s a l 
vectors. Several global properties of the hoiaogeneoua 
apace than toecowl propertiaa of t&a i n f i n i t e s ima l veetos?a 
I n §2, wa have collected together several results of 
Ctertta on s$wmttr4o spaeea. Our proofs ar t i a the aa-in 
aiffexaa* from those of oartam i n that a© use l a made of the 
theor j of forma, f e f i r s t prove the equivalence of avsraetry 
ama the vanishing of the ©©variant derivative of the 
curvature tenaor i n a having an analytic metric. I t 
1® tosaibla tfaavt tHis resul t i t aojamlly trua tm 
B^mmtviQ JM&ifeXAa, last at far as wa know t&a problaa 
i® aa yat tuwalvtd* I f f ^ f t In a ©oaat apnea of a Ida 
group, with # d'eajpttft th«a» by tfeeorta x n v # a / K aam&fa 
an a n a l f t i a taa t r i o invariant uadar &» By fmrtaar 
r e s t r i c t i n g @ @ad I I , w# show l a thaorara IX? t * » t y@ 
baoonas a ayjw&atri© apaot wi th reaptet to t h i s aatrio.. 
I f -Hit® i® tfea omaa, ttea 1&* ooaaiaata of atrmetura 
; - , % x , • • • « t - ^ v *• 
of 0 ean ba afeowa to sa t i s fy oartaia isponaat rtXatiOaa, 
* < ' . I f i ^ i ^ or. I - .;.V <-* C - ' ' v ••'-•*' ^ • 1 • V t r ^ f i . /• 
Ooavarally, I f th*M valatloa* «ra »«t i#f$#a f o r a ooset 
apaea -u with. § and 1 ooraaaotad tfeta VH lo ay«N*t*l«* 
yiaaily, , wa itiow i n ) 3 that taoaa ao®o$a»aoma apaoaa 
whieh'art *tw* point homoganaous1 ar* coap^ataly"haraania. 
Uaiag faag»a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of ©orapaot two point homo-
* p « a t wo tM® ob%«U a ol«»® of ©oAflataly 
MraioMo ay«oa»«- I t tm|paa out tfeat tkaaa *p*a#* ara 
also aywatMe, ao^that wa mn darlva tha adrr»«poiiAiikC 
aoa*ooa^aot aiwsatjl.© ®fa«a!at f r o « thaa a i i l tkia ootala 1 
another claaa of eomplataly }iaraonlo s^aoas whieB ara 
apt ia two palat ^o^uaaao:^ 
H » ^riaafor»iat |oaf £toapa'«" fo»ogamaoua tsmm&l 
a#ca ;ia- t a ; ! i i »*d ,c^ t ioa '-©f * top6fo|leaX' ^ rotfp *# aW : j6 * 5 
to^ ©X>%i<©a!fc # a i i s V i f M W t m a t ta#% g e 0 anS x € 1 ' i a ' t e ^ a a a 
a m&%m point of It* I f tfali point i s x» «9 *vit*i 
g(x) * x» or &x « x*. f h l a »»«©©iatl«ii i® sa%jeot 1© 
the following eft«4i*l<m»i 
(a.) i f e denote* the ide&tity of # f ax • x for i l l x t K» 
00 «<«•*) m ( m % U , « k m g t g ' e o» U M , 
(o) i f coxitlnuous sinultansously 4B g and x* 
6 1« t© tea tamagltltt ©n B i f , for ajy x a&# 
y i n i f , i n a * i s a with *(*) « y» I t i e eala to 
be effaetlve ©a It I f g(x) * x f o r a l l * € If implies f 
i t tlx*. I 4 # a t i % tl*ae&t of o, *« mm t * » f T *o* «wr 
f i x e d g f the map x — i a a hm»m&$%hkm of if oat© 
i t s e l f , f o r i t has t&e 9*tMkmim* iwrerae x — > 
Z&.t If %e a closed subgrouf of a topo lo i ioa l grmp G.« 
4 l e f t ©oa«% of l i in 0 ie ® set ©f the f&m «« t where 
S. teah t set 1© ol©a#i tat « y |«t© ei ther ©oia^iie 
or are d i s j o i n t . Let S /S denote the set wiao.se element® 
are l e f t aaaat* of K l a 9* Stfl&a the statural mm 
pCb) - l . H . 
We eay a eat $ c ^/B. i n open i f P* l Cf) i » «* «t?e» »M 
of 6. I t i s e&aily aeen that theee oj»en a*t» 4a£u* a 
topology on f l i t top<il#gi©al epaee ®/g- i n «salle4 
the ooaet »y»ea of 0 »y H» l y d*f>tatti*&, p i a aontinftetta* 
I t l a also m i a t e r l o r j&ap, for i f 0 i a an aet i n G, 
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th*n m i s op*a i n 6, and h«ne« ie ©#m i n G/K» 
*h* « t « « f i f© tola, I t * 
X, = p(cj,) ic»rvo( pCgJ b« diatinct point© i n °/H I 
than 3"' 3^ i» not i n H. L«t ?? fea a naigkeourhood of 
a,"' 3^ with * A H * ^ » «n4 l « t 0 »M T *# nai^boi i** 
M a i l of ^ suon taut f ^ T c W.ftafi IJH a« t ¥» ft*t 
• M M * * . i n 0 « O d > » v , *** « * r t 
W&api u € U # v e 7 | %M» e 8, wfclob i s t*po«8iaia, 
Ian©* p(U) ©M »(V) «*t a i a fd i&t atl«hbettrhfta4* • * ma! 
3Eg r«8p«©tiv«l3f f whleh aaafft**** tba proof. 
fa* ta»n*fo«*altiea aa-Ad&ag *aen eltsattvts at 0 in to 
i t* !***»*• &»fin»® * (1-4) o»*tt«,a$owlawa g l — 
betwttn l e f t ami rigfct ©osats, infecas a h&mom r^i»R^ sni. 
b#t##tn tfe* »$«*•* of 3?i#it mm l a f t e-oa**a. fcLtytft 
#fi»f^ia*a **«ted,, «» shall i < » s l i i « t&a of- l a f t 
aos&ta.' 
*** x € G / H *isl g e 0, wt mttrn mm Mtt t»nisla,%i@ii 
#f x iiy i by 
9(x) « ?(*? '(*))• 
m e r m i s © ^ r a t i o n , G i© a-asiXj t« la to a* a t rans i t iva 
tapelafloal transfensation group of ^/R. ee«ya*s«ly, 
i l 6 i f # t ranai t iv* ' topological tranafoffiiation group of 
i f 
l t 9 ) = 
*$S3i!' . . . . . . 
• --.-.-wesS* 
Clearly * *• e*«rt*Bftawa« th* eiejaent® of © wfeieh 
Xmm x 0 f i x * a fopa a closed subgroup H » of G, 
e*u*4 tt*e iaotrogy aabgroup of 0 at I f $ { x # ) « x , 
t&ea # i ( x e ) • x | and convereely, i f g^ (x 0 ) # x, t h i a 
3"'3i^o) « X 0 t wlanoa « x e «*• Consequently, ther* 
l ' : V H " 
JB gemttmi 4$ »** cofttinaouai i t i*,fe«#e**r # 
f o r the i s wM-oh «?e shal l be mainly interested, 
B»»ai|r whan 0 i « a Me f rou^ o#era;ti»f t r n t i a t t l r e l y on 
a taaaifolo" l # % i s « i m r i « M g ^ 2 & e to *« aad i t 
follow*» »aii*g *&eor«» x&» wfeiefe «re 30* p.wve> Hutt M 
o«a fee f i v ta a» asaalytio atinaoture* I t l a than ealled a 
tteeofeia 13U I f 6 I s a Me group and H a cloood auligroup^ 
than §M i a ea aaalyt i© afcaifelaf 
Siaee H la closed i n &, i t i s a Ida group, *aA 
fu r the r , i t a topology as a wtaif®14 agreea wi th i t a i»IS»oe& 
topology as a eabepace of & [ ^ # p. 1 0 9 ^ . Hence, i f 
* §hi# i a w a i l Blown ana haa reoeatly bten propel i n a 
mora genem ease p.atn] 
t Although the proof 4ifr l a 0mn only f o r a ©©mortal 
subgroup, i t 1® eaaily aee* to #-xt,#mi t® the more general 
IT 
dim ® m *> mM Urn H «* wa ean aa la i t it ty«te» «f 
oaaomleal fl^wAlatt** of the aaaoiti kin£ 9, ( t ' j .— • 9 T (t*) 
«a i 9 p i ^ i l w M f #f • i i I #u«ti Iftwfe 
9 ^ , ^ . 9 f Ltr) i n U for** a naigh^arhof^ V H t I t 
Hf * i t h W n 1 • T* *#e w fu r the r * C * U M W m i l mm$i 
m&% that paints of t?2 aim *«£ nmm of tb* above 
aa&e&Ual •o+*41fl*'ft* §j&tm* 10% f ba tha eat 
9, ( e ' j . g ^ C t ^ « Writing f * 1 f o r tha ?a*tari«*4'fta 
and ooaaa^&iitly f * * ( f ) t^* X***?) i® aa opan aat i n <*Sfe 
I a t u l a @a««f f " X i » a ( i - a ) map of f onto Xi f o r I f f 
. were not single valued, there wouis axiet a r e l a t i o n of 
tha f ©ae» 
a H - b H , a-, D € W 
anst tharafora 
wfci.eh i a poaalblt i f 
i n whim oaj§« * * fe* He<&ee f l a » i n # a vm>lma4# f ia i f t | |^ 
alnoa p 1® am i n t e r i o r at*-* i t follow® that f i a a 
continuous aap of I in to §. fe have- therefore p r w o ^ f h a 
axi»%ef#a : of -a Jlofal, *go»» ***%tm H, M « 
:% a sa . i^o»r i i©o# x > i \ x # * p(H) 
4 ^ 4 W ^ f ; : ^ ^ . - f a aaeh that pf(x ; ) ; * x | p r „. 
,a?%«li x I * t f c s t f l a a noiaaoaoj^lam 
,af W», and conaeajaaatXy that X ia homaonovphlo 
to an ©pan, j*a* of luoliaaam n«»apa©a, f t take f o r tha 
ooordinataa of aach point I n X tha eoardinataa of i t a 
con?a»ponAin« point l a f • f o r a ganarftl point 
x « p{o) i n GAn tha set Xfe * DX i a an ©pan sat 
i M la"'^a»a@^arpj|le to f^C'X^) * w9 and hanaa to 
an open aat of Sueliaean n apace. Aa before,we may than 
«1T* t© f a f a poiat y e •owr*i»»t*» of /H» 
eoma^adlng palat i n t e f # Wa hm* VMovf o*a, pr#*t4 
tnat " /^H ia a aaaifold. 
l ^ X^i 3|^ tea tw© i n t a r a a l ' t l ^ ea«aa£*alM> »lgafc@«*«» 
hooua. f&n 
and since mul t ip l i ca t ion i n 0 l a analytic, i t fol lows 
iMft&Latalj that tha trinaforaation of coordinates i n 
^© A a *^T f e *- e « 'Thua 71 l a an amalytl© aa&ifold* 
fl&ii aaaplataa the proof of tnaoram XX, 
l a tat* # aaould is® «a affaativa topologies 
tvaatfatamta+a group ©a tat ©oaat spaea ®/R, I t i s 
aata>a**»r «ad #t t ff l«ia .at taat 1 should o t3 | ta l» m H@B# 
t r i v i a l normal aa^at tp of 0. t a r i f H # 4a outa a 
aabgroap 
f o r a l l x € V S . Goavaraaly tat aat l # of a H g e 6 aae^ 
t&at g(«) » at f o r a l l x i a Cy^ ia eit«*£y a aubgroap of 
1 annt4 i a aa-tatl i a &j f o r i f ^ £ W0 aai | e Swt aava 
and tfearafora g h # g*"1 £ %&* 
Lat § x dtaota tba aftclatl «%«Foap of § la-aviag tM 
point is- £ ^/H toariamt. f a t a ® x i a eXtttto* fna aabgroup 
K 0 dafiatd abova ia tka intaraeetloa of a l l aaoh aabgrotipa, 
ami i a tharafora eloef&• Lat p 0 daaota ma natural nap 
of # oa ^ /%» I f *g * pdCg) ami. i f x € S / H t i a f i n a tat 
^ M i a l M ^ #f ' * by a^ % 
x 0 W =• 9 60. 
fata tha fa,otor group ®/%& ia a*at? «*!$.. f f t r * ft# #» 
affaotlvt, traaaitiva topoXagioal t r *^a fo . | ^m. t i l #P£*9» m 
X#* H ba a aaawftaaaiw apaoa of a Ma group 9» tod 
aupfoaa dim M » a and dia 0 * r . I f d g £ & l a a point 
- S l -
i M i a l t e g i i a a l i y mm U «fce i den t i t y « @f I I f 
- * € W* f&*& tfca tyf tAtf t t t rar t i ta 4*(X)L j&ay wr i t t en 
l a eoordijwite form a« 
fuae tloiisi 
f j ) \ w - — 
*** « * n # 4 -ife* inf i i t i teaissai ¥« f to rg ©f G. mm? 
aer*# to ^etewtliie r l inear operators 
(41 X , - S ' y — 
called the jafiail»aS*al t f e r a j j f r a of fhe 1 are 
•aa&Xy aee*i to sa t i s fy tfce d i f f e r e n t i a l efuatloa* 
X 1" 
«9M^i \T , , are t&e aux i l i a ry functloaa of § \ f f f 
wfeare- g * dg denotes a poiat i a f iaiteslffia-lly aesr to g* 
mtiag (6) i s oodrdiin^e we i w 
f fe f t a r «taf:fixee X . ^ A ) etc . to demote general ©©ordinate* 
i a @ and oif fa etc. to denote coordinates i n ee»e 
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whence (§) fol lows laiBie&iately wi th the boundary 
conditional jr » * whan g * a, Slnoa # l a tranaitiva on 
My eolations (5) are completely integrable. Caleuiatifjg 
tna J ^ t a ^ b i l i t y condition® list tha usual way as i 
mlm <U) of § I of O a , U t *• f i t 
or from (4) 
I f f ia e f fec t ive on X» tata the i n f i n i t e s i m a l 
vaotora are Jte#i|mn$#»t *® with** constant •coafftoiente. 
To prava thia, we assume l^W ~ O f o r a l l 3C ^ 1 and 
f o r aorna eena-tants c ° S Shfa i f g ( t ) denote® the loca l 
one parameter subgroup of 0 having as components Of 
i t s d i rec t ion vector, i t follow® from f | ) of f x of f l u I I 
and from ($} that 
v?here 
m nay ta££ wr i te (10) i n cooMinata form aa 
y - X •> T» «r ^ 
tha sumaa ©ting w i l d f o r aaall enough t . I t 
fol lows from- tha i n i t i o ! aaaaiaption f o r tMso 
valna'a of t» wo nova y « z aad haaot latvfc © i « not 
o f f active * 
Gonvaraaly, i f th# i n f l a i t t ^ i r a a l vector© art 
independent* a eoatalna no aoa~t r iv ia i e**g£|g^B 
leaving H polatwiae invariant* f o r i n th ia e»«* ' fo r 
a l l « 6 a we would have some re l a t i on ^ ^ f V x j =o 
m a n g£ t ) € 1. ©thafwiae stated, wa aaanaa 
tranaforjaatloa groapa to fee e f f e c t i v e . 
S w a t * S3EU I f ® M a L i t groap of tranaforiaatlona 
on a o o ^ a t f d .mantfoli % of dfrataaioa a, tfeta f o r a 
to ba t r ^ a i l t i v a i t l a me-ofitaafy and aa*tl-gl»a* that 
the mm of th« na-tif&x (tlfrV ahemli b» a at ev#~rgr 
point of K* 
Soapee* i e f and x e K« then f r ea the i»i3,4el$ 
fuaotlaa theorem [jZI. *hat,f f o r fixad x t 
the necessary and s u f f i c i e n t condition f o r the •o.uatiea* 
X ) to have a aolutioa f o r the $*e i a tanaa 
of the y ' « i s that the matrix ( ^ F 3 x / ) ~ ( v w 
aatmld fee of rami a. fhia provt* the aeaaaaity of the 
condition® sad ala© ahowe that i f (VJ*)) l a of rank a f 
thea f ia- traaai%4ff l a aoaa neighbourhood of JU I t 
fo l low* that tha o rb i t of a point i n 1 ia opaa and hence 
elos«a# fcti&f flsa ©o»iiXa»aat of l i l t union of tfet 
Slnea M ia eajuaottd tna*a i s only ana 
o r b i t . fM® aosiplataa tha proof of tk« -infcafaiu 
I n I M i aaotion, wt i i t a • b#i«f aaoount of mm* 
of t&a raacilta oVtaiaa* Hy E*0artan o» synaiatrie «p*ea*» 
i s raatrict ou^aalvaa to paaitiva daii&ita tfeaft&f'tl* 
Ihaoyia A .a#eaaaary aa<l a a f f l o i a n t ©ontllttoa, 
for a ? n t» fe» ayggja'trte l a t&at Hit eovariant fl»ynnW 
of tMa ta&fos1 Tamiat*«»£c f- p. 2. i l . 
i a fiarat ppaw tna motaalty of tha #omtiti©>&.. 
With a tariff* of n o i m l ©oor i toa t t a , f o i s t P t 
tfea ajftwrtty afeomt P i a i t f i s a i by 
( i ) y ^ - ^ . 
f&a Jaoooian ©f tfet transformation fetl** 
i t fol lows that 
and @©§ from oonaiaarationa of cont inui ty , 
sinoa tha *»««• i a eysmatrie a&out mm of i t a poiata, 
•t© pr@ve- tfct suff ialeaoy of the ©oaiitiOf** w# 
a j a i n aeleet a sjatea of normal ©©ordinate© about a 
gea&rai pala* Slnaa the p a r t i a l <tefAir»fiv*a 
Q - 1/ of tfea f u n t e e n t a l tensor at p aya 
esLpreaslble aa polynomial© i n g^, B ^ . ^ «»% 
aaoeeaaive e®varia»t toivatliraa of m% pfli.cwgr) 
i t follow© Iwsa-itate-lf that the vaniahiai of € 
implies 
fa* a oM a»a ^ 1, f h * fimoflo-iis %|# MlAf analytic* 
«** therefore sv#& f*»*t£o«ui of tha e t a * * s a t 
with tha t ramifowat ioa (1)# w© have 
^<Wov C*Kj = j c j C y ^ ^ J . 
Hanea ayswefry about P i e an i»ome-try# *«4 tha thao*** 
i a arove 
Let w ba a ^o»©eai»a©ua apaeo of a Lia group Q, as4 
auppoaa II ha© a 'mmmmiM^. M%t*6 ©v«r i t «uftX 
that G la tha largest continuous ^roup of iaosietyiaa* 
the m^^mm •* • laewiag a point •!» 6 K f i x e d la ««11#A 
the iaotropy subgroup at and we wr%ta i t aa l p # Sinoe 
Hp 1M £ l s tfjftra? of iaome-triae imrimg * f i x a « , i t . i a 
not anly Oloaacl i a 6, but compact £e. pAl**] 
feifrpoe* mm that X i® a. i f w e t r i o afwfcfi 
re®pe-ot 'to t*4a a a f r i e , pad «*&**# by <Tf ifea e$nPtiir 
about p . than tha tr«6s®f©rjsatioa 
A f t ) -
am mtmorp&im of a, wkie l i s i w o l u t i v e , 
f o r iMqgr * € X* i t leaet l o y a l l y , a© ilts&ent of d not 
I n l a £n*e#i*at uadar d p $ f#.r tfeia ©aaa vre 
would have 
w&iea l a elearly iapoiilble f o r » a r enough to 
i f a e «t have 
I £ | | ^oJu^tuaiitly 
$ma CXp leavea pointwiae i m y l t K t * fise mmmrm of 
tfe&a reaul t i a trua, out before proiriat i t , we mat 
consider in.- mora da-tall tne l inear ad jo in t group of 
a 11a $roug> 0* 
f ^ d r ^ m i t a U* mto* 
Ut -dim # - r , anettnota by & & ) *** 0mml l inear 
$r#«l> of r 1 d&*tft«l»fi* with r a t i ^oWtioien 1!** we 
mi ha********* w i t f of $ into m(r) by 
*fe«ra (j>j-j la an aleiaen> of [c P, p. . Then f 
iaduee*. -JI •n#ia^tmt3§|fel^ $ of tke l i e algebra L of § into 
t he L i e a l g e b r a R o f G L ( r ) [ l 8 . p . 2 4 3 l • w i t h a 
sys t em o f c a n o n i c a l c o o r d i n a t e s o f t h e f i r s t k i n d i n 
G, t h i s map i s d e f i n e d by 
/ * 
it 
Since f * i s a homomorphism, f ' ( L ) i s a s u b a l g e b r a o f R. 
L e t K be t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o n n e c t e d L i e subg roup o f 
G L ( r ) . Then p o i n t s 
X 
f o r t s m a l l enough , f o r m a c o o r d i n a t e n e i g h b o u r h o o d o f 
t h e i d e n t i t y o f K . The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
i s e a s i l y seen t o d e f i n e a n o t h e r c o o r d i n a t e n e i g h b o u r -
hood U o f t h e i d e n t i t y i n K ; and s i n c e K i s c o n n e c t e d , 
i t i s g e n e r a t e d by U . B u t i s g e n e r a t e d by t h e s e t 
o f m a t r i c e s 4s*.f CccH") [ c f . p . 5 2 ~ J . Hence A L = K,. 
and t h e t h e o r e m i s p r o v e d . 
We n o t e t h a t , s i n c e t h e P^ ' s a re a n a l y t i c f u n c t i o n s 
( j? f . p . 5 2 ^ » "the homomorphism f i s an a n a l y t i c map o f 
G o n t o Aj^* Hence , i n p a r t i c u l a r , i f G i s c o m p a c t , t h e n 
A-^ i s c o m p a c t . 
L e t H be a compact subg roup o f a L i e g r o u p G such 
t h a t H c o n t a i n s no n o n - t r i v i a l n o r m a l subgroup o f G. 
The subg roup o f A T f o r m e d by p o i n t s h a v i n g c o o r d i n a t e s 
£|Ck3 tm % € % U 6®liea th* H a w anoint jprwy 
®$m%m tot u « Aifitahi ©1 H« ffe*s *• • • • i l y 
A ftuiftawtefea <fe« to *,ff»yl 0-1. f 
t A li*f«p.gvwttp I t**** invariant *t 
l # w t ©at poeitiv* M i n i * * Htm±ti*n foift* I f tfe* 
$r@tap has r*al o«*f f l aun t s* t&$# fo*m earn, of ©ours**, 
*tylft<»<| % e M l p o t l t i t * d t f l n i t * qpuiftrtttle ***»• 
to® th» ®emp j 4nfin«a «^©v» iarft*l«ttt * 
real *»f*» «si*i«r& My tafce t * fe* l» a* t «htv* 
44» § m v* Bmt®m mm H • r-a, ami • ©yetta 
©f mm&tm%m i n I> ©ash. that the f i r s t a ©©oratsaattg 
*£• vMteYt im *• «*• ***** SlAtt £• i@ l o m r i t e t a»a*r 
A { % * ) * f*3&*** t k * ***** »f 
w&®»# Ia#t M I eaerllatt** a.re zero im InvtyjUent wadfr 
i ^ t ^ * 0*as««ft*«tly *b* <&u®i2?atie fo** J l ^ o ^ 
i s ittvtri«&* uad«r A ^ , 
l a 6, ^ a a d t f i a t* i a tfe*ev** XZ« i f 0 » p(H), »H#r* 
A . infinite 
f i t tta* s i n f u l swip of a m Vl» **4 I f A U tofWWy 
-10-
Hirs tih« e*ttr4inat«a ©f' *&« ytijxt 
to * f ( i ) i i I (dx 1 «*» also th* #®«#intt«# af A 
c*aa*«Mwtly,, tin* «0rllm».t#® of 1 * h(A) «** 
{it te . :SixMHi * ? 4 3 i 4 i x i 1« ma i im i rUa t 
of i t follows that 
o i s O , ^ = o U 6 j 8 ) . 
m&® mmvis totim* at O in tfetfct* OJP« i»v*Yl«irt mn4#r 
1* 1% i# new a» m*9*r to 4#fia* * p f t t l t i f * 
4«£4»it« a#t«l« ©war tWs ^/H» Fo* l # t M and 
I two £a£tidt«*i*ttlly mm- i n oidfe t&st 
.B#f$.n* tit« «i»iNi**« I ) by 
fla*n i f ®lm H » g 2(0)» we feav« 
oLs(M, N) = ^ s ( 0 ^ ^ g Co)) 
fkm tha metric &•(*, f ) Is well «lefinaci over #/S mad 
is Iravafiant taAai* ft, Stiwse transformstio;a® of ft art 
t a t ly t ia* t i a M »eiw4« in po«lti*« &*ftaite at 
©» I t i f t-wtiJ^ sten to- be poattiira <3efi»lt* n©4- aualyti© 
•^?ye£*ae>» ffei* eeejg&rlw tfci, fp*afV 
f t now ywra tfea e & n w w rftauat to te^jJf^S 
theorem JOETt K H U a I t * group, #M Q. m 
mutmwgfkUm *t ft mm the* tH« Vetera at t&a i f t i m t l % e 
Invariant nnlaa? CL generate a cowpa** ameggomg H of i# 
fhm <h» w * t aye* */g @»& be a Bleg»zmtan «et?ri<? 
euott that t t %mm&® a ayasaatrie ma^jf»l& f 
By tk«.®reia m ? , «he aa*iifel<S */K a&alta m a-iiaijtio 
2&***Nribaa metrle such that # i» a group ft* tfteaptol*** 
We efeow that # / H ia t f r n t t r i * witfe re*p**t to UMa aatria* 
f i m a awitatele thei*« a* coordinates £a the U f 
algeora l» of ®# the attto&or^kiam LX affect© a l i s*** 
safcatitatlou on i* of the form 
wMre a vtoi** i a th* e&btya**/ of ft m>Tt*^'§m^& 
H It** i t a f i r s * » 0«tt@3a#?»tt* 
8in«# tiio Mm p oS a 1* tavaylftB* «»4or 
tho tr»tt0£on»«lon ( t ) t I t follow*, u«Lz»g t i l* MM* 
aot®tl©a *» i a *ta» proof of t^orom XXXY» tfc»* 
Warn %t X » 4a • f#inj|til fo&g* ia °/H f tfct 
f©iiow® m:im (%) mM tm» t$M^»w0*tofart* ®$atm i n 
X [ c f . p.«c>] # f 0 g ( S t f i t ^ t tfc* dofiJiiitiOJa of i s 
f i t V - ^ 
fo r a©sa® h e 1 . ifena® 
®n4 o; (jt) i i t ^ i Ms* point f o r nar ojioioo of g € # 
0 to 1.. f t therefor* mmm that G /H io 
« p n t t * i e fcfeout f o r * $emx®% point 1 « g x (0 ) f tfet 
^ - 9,0-3,'' 
i*» easily *t#fe to fee m sytmetry obout ft, Again 
la l&A»pettA*n'fc of the efeelee of g. f o r suppose 
«n ka** ( ualug U ) i 
-' -/ 
9 ,A-?; ' -
=-9,0-9," ' . ' 
f h i a @«$&#t*§ t ie of t&e&fcea XX? 
With 1ifee mmk notation. I t results, using (2), 
t&st tfce following reletioaa hold i s Li 
cu*- / t ^ / / inc i te* CP-, b"] if ; 
a e (->Q if lasaiev b~] e l / . 
Thus the conctant© of atradtture ar« such that 
f a juM&t&ei* #%«#§ t i i i team Z-^ft- 1 J l ou 6,' 
ate 
&.wm®T®*if9 i f (3) mnA (4) a** t a t i a f i a t tm a 
a«>aa»at** Mo gro*i> # ®ioe«<£ ©ojsniota-A f e l i m i H 
then CGuatisaii ($) defin® an 4**o<l»ti"*a automorphism of 
*** &ia a j ^ i j * S e l f from wfeieia feilows t&e *xi»tai»s 
of «& iiiirolutivo smtoiaofpMaii of # Xa«Yi*#; 1 poiatwiso 
is*»rtairt» fa i s* U)» i t r tsal ta t h t t j? o-Ccx arvdL ^ o - V 
a*« ia?v»¥ia-jit» of 91* #©#st apaes oaa tHaa 1* 
ftp** • ftf#a*4»£«* a*%s** as i n theer*® XXiV , 
reepect t# w:hich i t is & sp»saf*4-o, apaee. 
mm- tfc* 4it«iml»«tion of a#ia**f*?io spsoos is 
J&aaftva* *mm #s**t«tt*a of stmuottiro a a t i a f j CI) «*i (4) . 
ffe» f#s$i#«t ©la»j&lfi@ifct$om of sfaasstfio ayaoia 
ssi so$w-o®ii|6»Ot) feajri^ 4ii4#$owt»s*!l4# aotrie© la ajlv«fe 
i n gwat aatail i a ^5" 7 * afeow* *y a v#ry 
•iagniit atfeat f*s* to o w # j oaaajtcr** aja^a**!* apa-e* 
taa*# ©o^fcOpoRda a aifta*^*^*** ®$wm%r:i® »p%m* an* 
aa«ras^»«$gf« f»#«# m4» oott#'S|>@^l.a»t# tb* oo»a%««it8 
of tftjNfttvjNi of a* iao t rof f «t&$r©t*i> «*a a»ehan4i*<i.f a»d 
fcaao* tho U > i t » in«tr@%gr sm^jromf a* a point f i n a / H 
(i*av, m$ Wm® of ***i*fo**M$a*a on «fes ts.a«a&t apaoa 
at P induce a by the isotropy a»egro.ug at P) is the sw®» 
t o t ttea oo2*aapo»4iag ooMfaet sj|4 ftoa^ooi^aot ap»a%t'?ie 
Besets. 
PF'j|pTO-sfF'-w • s p y 
b> X Of emmltmir harmonic @fa»*». 
fSi»#gi» 308*1« %*% t§ a llaaaaaalaa wtaiffrld 
auch thai; each goiat f i n M | — a aatfljafrottghaofl g 
aftriLtt&ag a gf#ftg of got»tlatt» ®%m* f ateUfc In 
t y t m i ^ N m $ay if«4*al.@ ffraya peaty y l a f» 
Let T c f W • »j3MMrlee& Mkif&eoarheeft with ©e»^t# 
P f»<ta t&At a© feeteele* Im f teoaja iktereeet agtia 
i s f • ft*t % bp w ***** i a f aa* S th*: eee4*«ie 
die***** torn * to 1* He* A^s frf. la a 
•ad i t * uralme I * t!i#|*ef0*# M l t $ 7 t S fey aa l**»*t*?* 
9*t V ed&ita a group &t rotatloas oeaaiag I t© aay 
p©iat ©a t l i * gaeoteio sphere eeatr© ? tftreudfe X. H*ao« 
t« «e**t«ttt ©a tf i le *$*•*•, end ®©mn#f««8tly *» 
mm ****** * ta * . I t i n tfaea a flaw-tie* ef 5 
alone. Since ? is a dC*&**tl point la M» i t follow© 
tfcet U %m ee»pl*tely *«*to*nlc, Tteeoreia. JO?I in taereoy 
fan***** 
f t mw t»*t *• M***aalea tMwif *14 » la two p*la« 
fe«ao4**efto«i* i f , f o r nay t*r© $%±r® of pslata (a^, z 2 ) . 
(y X f y 2 ) tht *pec« sach that d (x 1 ( 3^) « d ( y l t y g ) ? 
***»• c deaeteea there I * ** iw**t*y a* the •*«** 
eaxryiag j % t© y x , y^ reepeetlvelyt fa* s iayl le i ty 
rf3al® defiai t iea i * the *•*• •* that i a i t i a l l y «lv©ii fey 
*i*$fc***f L ^ 3 • ****** tfaat if* **«t»i*t * me t r i e *&m* 
to 'Ei«iaamiian aaaifold ' . 
wa aliall mil BVLQh a ©paee a (.*) apaoa, Bj takiog 
* y we see tiiat tfea i«*t»aw atriWMnqp at * 1 
U tmrnttim m mW ***** *mm centra V 
9e**t mmmm XXfX *e thaft fewt tfc* 
Oorellary* a (*) $& oeajfla-taiy laiaeiil®, 
Myf ta t* aoimaata^ (*) »fa#«a l i ? t aaan ©l«»»ifia4 
tef **»f C**"J • jltfcattjfe kia def in i t ion af a %w 
yaiat iMaaWfttottMi airaoe aaraly j * * * * * * * I t %fee a 
apacw, he provee that i f i t le aoejpaat a*id c%mi«ct«d» 
tfcea tfe* §roup f af a l l iaoaftelaa ia a aeaptet Ma 
0?wm *fe@a» l i m n subgromp f t a p t ln t P «et« 
affaa-tiTeiy ©a «9fe**ta «*»t|r* t f yt f#llaw@ taaiug 
theeraa XJCPT ite*t i t t W i a Maattjialam metrie i a s t t i i to l 
ttnter @f a&4 i a tb**atfejpa e (*) apaef am defined 
Uaimg ****** e.lasaifiea.*i©a a»4 tfea oorollary 
tJae©ram « W we imv*i 
gflfl*« fha fallewt?a& «f taaa af t r t i f i e t ^ i ^ a i i 
a^t#|.-c» with yeasact to mim tuey ara oe^lately t 
Kyuaniai ( i ) aph#yaa» ( i i ) r*a| pEo$to*iw» spaeeat 
( i i i ) *myl*x ffrajaatirt ( i v ) ttaatafaiattit 
pgojeetlve &$%e*®t*n& (•) the Qajylay probative plana* 
theorem XHniX» A tlaia&janiaa —iyto af a («} apaae ia 
vmlt^aly WKaeiaa.* to within a ewaataat anflMplti 
Let ds = g. . dx dxd "be a Riemannian metric for 
the C*y space invariant under the group G of a l l 
isometries, and suppose (ivf - c^ x ota is another 
metric for the space (not necessarily positive definite) 
also invariant under G. Then, with suitable choice 
of coordinates in a neighbourhood of a point P in the 
C*) space, we have ds 2 = <dx 1 dx 1. We then have two 
metrics defined on the tangent space at P:, each being 
invariant under the linear isotropy subgroup at P. 
The intersection of the two hypersurfaces 
where K is any constant, is therefore an invariant 
subspace of the sphere ^ x ^ 1 ^ K. But the linear 
isotropy subgroup is transitive on the sphere, and 
consequently this subspace is either null or the 
sphere i t se l f . I t follows that, for a l l x 1 , we have 
2 ~2 
where c is a constant. Hence c ds = ds at P, and G 
being transitive, this relation must hold at every 
point of the space. This completes the proof of 
theorem XXVIII. 
The spaces mentioned in theorem XXVII are a l l 
symmetric. They are respectively of types BDII, 'BDII, 
AIV, CII(q=l) and F I I in Cartan's classif ication f^J. 
klm, 9i®m t&Sajr toa^ot* titelr oarvature i s 
everywhart poaitiv* or zero [Y. f*lk-C[* ffcey are not 
a l l of ooaatatjt aMMtaara • f o «*« th ie , m a»y mm 
%m result tfest, fo r a ioa^aat a^limeftsional *f«e* of 
#Mla4K* f i i W t t t * * 1 > # f 
& p - 0 , I ^ f ^ ft-/ 
where Bp la the pth Bet t i auadta-? C 3 1 . £iius a 
eoafidaratioa of tfea Bet t i M t o shows 
*e*9&e* ana ojtta^arnloMe ^mimttm «f (o t^ i r tfe*& 
the •p.ro^a.otiva liaas) ana the Oakley jsrojeetlire plaaa 
era ees$iete&ar hejwomls without feeing of eeafttaat 
(Sf^rwt^ra* 
the lioo-oompaot sy&siattfie spaees oorraapondimg to 
t h . . » o « «o»p. C* o a . s . « # . . . . . . . n r . « * * 
tMs eevr+speaoenee, the linear Isotropy subgroups ara 
uaoliaagad [ck p ^ l • and henoe there la a group of 
rotations lafimad aoout each $©lst la trana&ti^e 
on *jpfe*9M ^ M s peftat* them for »ay two 
fftlr® of yela*e <m|j x^) , ^ wlHh 
iCl^ « 3T2># ** «B3Ljr a W * * W *» take y x 
t® Hy translation aiiS y 2 to x g fejr * 'rotation. I t 
fe&&**» *# lafore that tfae aea-esagaet (*J «p*e*t tlm-s 
ootai&#£ e&* eo»j»ietely Ea-jsao&lo* gfeey are a l l 
howsomorpJiie with Baaliiaaa spao* &>. {.Mi]* ttthottjjfet 
©f ooars®, their .ma trio® a»e not Saoliiaiy^ 
Ona al*** eoftjtftwM mat tfea elaof i f ©mflataly 
I * w 4 ^ > aa*#aa tlms obtain* a i s , i n fac t , tba 
«3**a of tpwtti afjtoaa* no not® l a partioular that t&ara 
sat (*j aprooa «f fot»- diaimsio&s, afha* %MM *$»oia of 
•aaa/taftt w f f i t t w ^ tamely tmm of typo C IT l a 
eartan* a classification* Be lag ooaiplstaly fearmonie 
t&o«# i i t i t e * ma* b# of tke *«m fivaa on p*#s 2 6 
ttsraa i s , l a fs/ot» aa***ia*t< with m a ««t#i® an 
alsjbt jj®rsffi«t«r group of motions Biaviag a four {amis***? 
a»o^r©mp of rotations, fha ia f ln l t sa iaa l TOO tors «ra 
z<xy ' k 2 ~icUt-n) -k Ut+yt) o —t 
Kfrt+yt) ' k (*t-yt) k Uv~tl)+1 -I Kit o t -X Y 
_ / 0 0' 
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